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TURKISH CAVALRY ENTERS 
NEUTRAL ZONE AT KANDRA 

MIGHT MEAN TROUBLE

fca *• is» ft*
=■= J

AITHO NEW AGREEMENT 
BARS ALL f o r t if ic a 

tio n s  CAN BE BUILT

AT THE STRAITS

CARRIE NATIONS 
IN MOUNTAINS 

SMASH LIQUOR

WORLD SERIES 
GAMES TODAY

Thirty Lives Lost
YANKS vh. (JIANTS

Am! additional sports on 
pngo 6

In Big Forest Fire
b i t t f c i i c i h i f j u i a

And That Military Operations of 
1’he British Must Cease 

at Once

SHOP STRIKE IS^ 
SETTLED ON 83 

U. S. RAILROADS

Sweeps Northwe.

(D r T>» A u k U I N  P r*«* l
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 5—  

British General headquqsrtcrs re
port". appearance of Turkish Nat
ionalist caralry at Kandra. In .. 
( onnCnnllnople neutral rone. 
Kandra is approximately 65 miles 
from Constantinople, near the 
lllark Sea coast of Ismid Penin
sula.

. ciNSTANTINOI’ I.E, Oct. 5.— 
i urdiiiK to a telegram from the 

Itirkinh source* in Mudnnia, the 
,tij m*mrnt regarding the neutral 
/unes reached bjr the Allied nnd
I urkish representatives provide* 
i|,at no fortification shall be con-
II in l i*i! on either side of the 

Mraits of Dardanelles and that 
military operations of the British

I urket shall cense immediately

tllj Tte Assorlntrd I'rrH)
CHATTANOOGA* Oct. 4.— Eight 

' women of the little town of Moberly
in Cuniherlnnd county, assumed the ______
role of Currie Nation, proceeded to a STRIKE SETTLEMENTS MADE ON 
wildcat still in the mountains ami THE BALTIMORE
smashed it to Smithcrinca, says n dis-i PLAN
patch today. The women constituted i ______.
themselves into n dry squad, taking tny Tfc* Associated Press)
the law into their own hands, nnd . CHH AGO, Oet. 5.—Eighty-three 
ai med with hatchets, guns, axes nnd rnilrnnds of the United States, operut 
other destructive weapons went into ||1(r „pproxini,ll,.|y ,jr,.tK)0 miles and
the mountains where they learned was , , - . . ., . . employing between I2.».*)00 and I t o " " "located a 'till, which has own supply
ing their men folks with liquor nnd 
without preliminaries, smashed every
thing in sight.

FEDERAL PROHIBITION AGENTS 
WERE SHOT TO DEATH NEAR

AND IN ONTARIO 
GREATEST DAMAGE 

' BEEN DONE

DADE CITY EARLY LAST NIGHTM A N Y  JL 01
And Reports Say Thnt Upwi

Were Returning From Raid on Moonshiners ,,f w'i(holirHomc8Are
When Killed From Ambush A-in *<11? Tl»e AM ortalrd  Press) » \

NORTH BAY, Ontario. Oct. 5 .^
(By The Associated Press) — T h e  f«*nr that upw ard s  0^|

DADE CITY, Oet. 6.— D. C. Waters, federal prohibition agent of this th irty  lives have been lost  " j p  
city, amt D. I* Crenshiixx, eonstnlde at Trilby were shot to death from am- the fire w hich  is s w e e p in g

OLD RATES
AND RULES

members of the federated shot* craft- 
have settled the simp ernfts' itriki 
with their system federations, accord 
mg to a special bulletin sent yestc 

I tiny to all members of the organizn 
tmi) over tile signature of R. M. Jew 
ell, president The latest additions to

1'ii'h mar here early |n-1 night as they were returning to Dadit t'lty from n N’ urthen i O ntario  was OXprCflfl* ^ 
* . i.i "n moonshiners it w as discovered this morning l.y officer* who invest! (l(| in | latest reports  UX’flilablQ'^*•ports
e at id According to Deputy Sheriff Smith, the bodies of the two men were I'poni the a f fe c te d  area to d n j^ 3 i  
di'.oveted this morning hy two men in an aiitonioliile returning from Lake- A ccord in g  to one report o v e r  *

Apparently both had died instantly as the car was m high gear. Of thousand people have heen rend»-iland
ta mis at Dade t'ity were notified and an investigation is being made. ered homeless. Loss of life ill 

considerable and is mountinl

TO PREVAIL  ̂ \y
the settling roads were the Ft. Smith JACKSONVILLE, Oct. ft. A It Stroup, divisional chief of the federal T h ree  trains with 21 cars, CO!

Trainmen and Conductors sign Agree
ment

s l \NTINOPI.K, Oct ft Mu
• •nference was reconvened at

L this inorntng with Thrace
• f -object for i niisid.-ratom

I I I ,  H r  w . u i l n i r j  e r r s *  I

i IIP AGO. (h t I \ neu agree 
men* maintain)' the old rates of pay. 
rub- it | w-.rloig condition-. was 
s’u t< i torjay by repi esentat i\••* of

tnode of the Greek delegate* npprnvlmntelx tn railroads and <mh
question was do  lared to to ^  |t.„ atll| the Brotherhood

, ..nfcr.es considerable concern -p, and the Ord
*■ " "  wav t'«>h«iurti>rx

• \« I A N I I NOl’ IJ**, Dot. » I hr ph, Murtfinriit which will In* m
a conference, it is understood, , ff,., , untl| Octobei. _M P.rJt, besides
to.hly reach an agreement on .......................... wage levels and r-iles

•it i of the Turkish proposals „ „  |Ul|n,K t..ne and one half f<>t o.<u 
i tin h M franklin Bouillon *•*- (jMH. after eight hours, was •-i.iisidei 
hemal Pasha's pledge to »us t.(j j,y ([H, employes organizations as 

imlitary movements during the favorable to them The grievunct
• oi ions, w ith the exception " f  .oinmit t t-e* of the trainmen's orgatu

.i-e.ii relating to the ••» > ilpa /atom on IP toads entering I Imago 
' the western line of the MuritZ.a had approved tlit* agreement before \\ 
l.y Mlietl troops. Argument on t; i president of the Trainmen 

point is still pending. The Allies ,jnd E. Sheppard, president of the 
agreed to turn over Thrace to ' Conductors, affixed their signatures.

The western managers headed |>y 
\V M Jeffers, general luliniig'er of

• f Hail
ter of Hail

Alaltamn nnd the Chicago Great West 
ern

Replying to numerous requests C"  
at, inlet pii-t.itl'Oi of t)ie i t/i 11 itt> •
, ..I , . t ■ i t. t t hi st t ike .»■.*■ f. .
i Item (He settlements have been tn.ee 

the •'ll* 11 lit I -I.it, tiller reason.  II I 
n*i d tin > Xecii' i.i . in accepting th 

.1^ I ecllltl.l huso. It give*,  f ir* ; ,  a 

- , .r lie \ - Hinteui of It .it t ’v i
t ve ntiVes • tie g ipup agreeab le t" 

st Hi t meat and the other bent on th
st i oymg these organizations,  ......... I
villmgfit • f tilt tibe'i' ! g roup to to
collate ,'elia ig I ct'llleM S ilfld .1
t'ttw II ,1 t i i ' is r, | »,.t 1 1,'tiei, t fti • ■ t ♦ t 
tt.a'ls, tluni, that n-t justifn ution t o.t >1 
la f01111.1 ft>r kl’t pltlg iJ’l POO lilt II eft 
.|»ll, t who I ft tllll

prohibition forces of Eloridu. left here at one o'clock today to wagt a relent 
!t -- warfare against the aitivities of moonshiners in I'aseo tounty and invVs 
iig.de the kilim gof two dry agents last night.

AMERICAN DESTROYER
FIRED UPON BY TURKS 

WHILE TAKING REFUGEES

taming foiirti-t-n hundred refl* " 
geos left ( ulmll for North 
IToperly Ins* will run into mil
holts of ilollurs. No prospect of 
tain ami fin* will have to bunt;‘̂  
11 -i ll ollt

Neither Navy or Stale Departments Have Any
thing on Affair

I I i v
U \ S111N G I ' • V

v.oik and i - o - t  heinl aid. ■! t v I i t -

Ihr Associated Press)
I to report tiial an Aim in at. 

taking off i« Ingees al \ Ivali ..

N< lit 1 11 ItA N nut . Oct. 5.—•
I I.. f •ri .-1 liif iflugee.s arrived 
In ii toilay from IlailovLury an< 
i fpoi lfil t hat Im-i w f i f t y  nnd 
"in* Itnmluil persons had l>een. 
drowned when l hey were crowd*;'* 
etl front the dock where they- 
were trying t<. hoard the rescU6- 
shtp. Another report brought-: 
'•f tflttgees wa> that scores had 
lifftt iti|iired. several trampled to v  

h .t 111 > it was dentil xx Lett tile flames swept the 
wo moth of Catholic i hutch and caused a 1

I uki'h army in thirty days.
I,-, rived Inst evening that M 

, -ini IlouiBun, the French envoy, 
H , m ii ! Itey, iiiitionalist repre*«,n 

•i.,d dei tiled to return to i on 
- pie from Miidutnu immetliat.
■ • i gthemuUthe hope for the sue 

tu. issue of the conference.
I *i legates agreed yesterday after- 

•i to estnliliiih n definite line of de

ii final1, mg tle.se w h*. r> lu.oned id. 
Justification f..i the action ut tin 

policy •■•nimittee. the circular disl ii 
ed. is seen in the fait that thotv ••in
other i an lets, m addition to tlie ..in; 
inn! fifty-two, have agreed to tliiV ’̂al 
tini'ui plan

Smy i na. III -i .11*1.-d It Riiitn' di-put. h fi in Xilon- i- npi-.iled in di- 
I ,ii i, h f i > - ii i Xitel: t e, * I v ed I "da y I -> I»I. . •). h - g at i* ,t he i e I )■, ' i g a t ion d I* 
patch gave in. details N.lthei tin Navy nor State Departments had any 
i unfit ni.it ion "f reported attack

paitii jiinong hundreds who ha(L 
gut hi t c.I l lici t' for• safety.

;i

\ set ond ~pe. lal . 11- 111.»l t- ill* 
th - I toon I’a.ifn railroad were said no mherslup ...ntafoed in d. tail an in
i., have I...... mindful of th.- long t.-rpietatioii ..f Federa' ludg. W ilko
m.iit t iff ,  d attitude of tie- train set 'v>o - dc  isioit ,.n th. u

la,,th,-rh.«.ds in living' up strut fled against th. ■•rgani/.,' •>!. 1 v X* 
*y to their obligation* with the roads l'»rtn-> General I'auglo ttx It "asand to have made some concessions supplied hy Donald It. Iluliberg, at 
tu the progress of the negotiations

Railroad Officials 
Arc in Conference

With Trainman

Instruction Sergeant 
Will Re in Sanford 

For Military Outfits

VAST STRETC HES 
OF LAND FLOODED 

BY HEAVY RAINS
11 iin«|r« <1's 4*1 ThoiiHfinri* of Acres tu

mid.ited in Everglade* Section

\ IwmiI XX a n d  XX
I loll*

. i k i n g  t oini i  S i t e . . i n *  'X i n g e t l  XX,| |  It. H e r e  l ‘er  
in. i l i r l i l  I v t o  I n s t r u t  t t h e  I h i e c  

\| ill I a I ' lu ll*  ol I >ov I

which began yesterday. Under the

(II? Thr A**..doled l'rro*l
torney for the shop crufts. j WASHINGTON, Oet. ft. The rail

“ We cannot interpret the temj>orary ro„d« of the Southeastern section of Sergeant »' I' Wingert, <>f tile U

( H r  T h e  % ■ •o r In  I r  d I ' r r M )
I XMI'X, Ha i >. t ft Excesaivt- 

ru n-. 111 South Florida have caused 
over flow of vnsttr etch of the ' 
Fv.-M-Indes in Lee rounty nnd infor
mation reaching here today was that

between the British and ' agreement all disputes ns to the rules injunction, drastir ns its terms are." ,ih. United State* and brotherhood or
li»t forces in the Uhnnak zone, 
p.o 1- between the opposing fore 
1 t 'hannk zone. The spin e be 
th. opposing forces will he snf 

' ' place them ollt of rifle shot, 
- • -oiling tiie danger of mime 

i,fin t.

and working conditions now pending mi id Mr. Kiehlierg's opinion in part, gmuzat i ons  . .f . >>ndu« tors, trainmen
before the labor hoard will he with- “ as in any xvuy restraining >>r prevent | 
drawn by th.- r"iid* and trainnien anil mg the officers and other r.•presen , 
conductor* tativ.-s of the shop .raft* urgaruza t

■I'o.lav ige. .-inelit included the tn.ii* fimn doilii all in ill. ii p ..» .i  to • 
principal road* entering t'hlcago and iMaintain an orderly Ii- ip!in. and j |
traversing terit'.ry west of the Mis conduct of the lawful work of the or 
sissippi river and with agreements gaiiuatlon, to continue t» .all for and 

conditions referred to signed with eastern lines, approxi to expect to receive the loyal support ,

lay signed an agi  eenient settling all 
' St alldllli ’ "  • e* b. I we. I til. '

extelidl. ' • i-i.• - .■ i l wage *  and
king reg -i ' 1' t h. i
t

S army b.«* arrived in the -it> and T|)t, Seminole Indian reservation o f  
will b.- i .tinned h.'re permanently to hl|n,|r,„, „. ...uthenst law* COUHV'I
.• ; : :i.. ' .h i  military unit* of |v WJls „ nlir,.|y leiimlatevlby wattfV^3
U . Natne . ‘ .-inr.l This i- *-»•>•• n „  illnf .|| f.„ *h mm- •nnnths
i f >. h . h tllll • .•> . Ill' Well he

i •* ,i nil* 1 ff
iup >»*|»!<’V»iLtar RI ii! I'ur' Myrra Ii 
* • (»••» \ « «| t • L«* thnn 10 inchM
i» rxn*«n uf imnuiil nvpragv for 
entire year.

,\ ASIIINt.TON it- t 
(lie railroad* in the

i itffnial* 
Smith.-astern

MIAMI. Fla . Oct. F C. Elliot
- Turkish ................. ..............  - I I

III ct Ion w ith the prohnhle jigree- mntely three fourths of the railroad of each and every member, ami to con- tn.n of the United Slate* anil heads
' in Die Mudianin conference are mileage of the country now has sign- tinue to kork in harmony und xvith a ,,| irainmen and coiuluctors brother 
,o( I ed up with the trainmen and con- common lawful purpose to advance the f|,, ,ds begun u confeience here today

Fmmal guarantees concerning dtictnrs, Mr. Lee announced. Resides common interests of the orgunited i consider drafting of possible eon 
i< mtion of Thrace thojie roads which actually signed the shop ernft employes." Gael* covering wages, working Condi
Fstlbl.’shment of Allied garri- agreement today, other according to Mr. Jewell, ....................I by Mr t,..i,s. etc.

. . .  . /  t-i _ „ both representative* of the road* and Hichtierg, arrived yesterday fn»m • ------------  ■ —
hi the larger towns of Thrace. ‘  J . , , . .................. . , . . . . .
ttcnipation of Thrace by the, brotherhoods, are expected to accept Washington xvhere they conferred with

t ,i,

• -h Nationalist gendarmerie.
1 rarisfer of the civil ndniinistra- 
f Thrace to Kcmalist function-

I .vaeuntion of Thraco within 
■lays Ivy the Greek army. 
Occupation of the westerly line

•J the Muritza river by Allied troops.
1 • •>< illation thus far hna marked the 

•• rencc at Mudianin. Ismet Pasha, 
ub'. speaks for Mustapha Kemal Pas- 
1 lender of the Nationalists, nnd nl-

• lor the Angora government, hna nn- 
n»iiiieed the government accepts the 
' ‘ " ‘.I proposals in principle, nnd he 

t".k uecunion to explain at the open- 
m/ ..f the sessions that the Turks
* > I no intention of creating incidents 

w'th the English."
J h.- aiist ncc of the Greek represen- 

t it iv  f r„ m Tuesrlny’s meeting made 
1 "'• difft-rencc because the matters

the same agreement. Attorney General Daugherty regard
ing the submission of Judge Wilkcr-

' NFORD I EADS
THE W IIOI.E WORLD 

IN ( EI.KKY PRODUCTION
The Herald of tomorrow will con- soil's decision to a higher court for re

tain a writeup of the Kiwanis meet- view. Attorney General Daugherty 
ing Wednesday and a full report of enured them of lus co-operation in- 
the speech of Kiwnninn Itoinns. which s„fflr Hs jt is possible for him to net,,

')•
pnrt'i ,ihi) h,. < Urpn i th«• *f*rvirr f**T

11 .- . ut v f"ui > >.. i - , In-1ng in * tuna, the 
Philippine*. * iih.i and Ibiimluiu ami 
is a suldl.'i who know * tile game of 
instimt.oii t.1 the Inst lap of the leg • hief drainage engineer of the sU 
guO-*. lie* w ill assist in the training '"<•"'•*’• improvement Imard, arrl 
of the melt in the machine gun. ho* here last night and today is m  ̂
pit id and bund units and will also inspection ,,f flood condition* 
make trip* to Orlando and Daytona Everglades a room! the Pen
.weiy nth. r week Major Ralph Stev- vania Sugar Company’s plant 
in* intimates that tin* move mean* northwesth this city, 
an armory In Sanford in the very near Reports from the Glades are to 
future and one of the best military ,hft‘  «h*’ water is rising at
oi'ganixntiotis in tiie state. The San 
f rd hoy* have gained a fine reputa

( I I *  T k l  A a v o r l a l r X  f , , . . l

rate of about one inch eX’ery 24 hot 
Re|M>rt* from Moore Haven, at

tion at the various cm nmpments and western edge of U ke Okeechot

was the feature of the occasion. Our 
Kiwnninn reporter has hen absent 
Kiwnninn reporter hns been nhsent 
from the city—that's the reason of the 
delay.

they said.

-VNFORd" (TiT.~ft.— Florida led the the preseme here of Sergeant Win- "»>' ,hnt th,‘ Kissimmee rlvtr
utry in the production of celery 

for the season of 1U22, according to

■ V " ' , :  ...... , . gen to he with them at nil times nnd mil-  wider than ever before nnd .(
In lh„ ,iro<lucll»n „ l  f|M thr> .......... . l n » „ .  uf U  Dull.. Goodm,,

NDR. (iARDNEH WILL LOCATE 
HERE

TAMPA, Oct. 6-— F. P- Fnrris 
charged with manslaughter In con
nection with the denth of Ijvxvrcnce 
Dlax nnd Carl Reynierson, August 13 
last, when an automobile driven by 
Farris wns wrecked, win discharged 
from custody yesterday nt n prelimi
nary hearing before justice of the 
peace. •

Dr. W. D. Gardner of Knne, III., hns 
decided to locate In Sanford and will 
open offices here in Suite 15 and 16 
Welakn Building on Snturday of this 
week. Dr. Gardner is a graduate of 
the Kirksvlllc Mo.,‘ American Schohl 
of Ost%»pTiy. He has been practicing 
in the west prior to coming to Sanford 
nnd comes to this city with the best 
of recommendations.

the transfer. He «l*'> suggested *h*t jp n C E ‘ |,EVDI.ETON 
• iM'iissitin xvere of a gcnernl nn- there should lie an Allied force cover- FULTON CO. COURT.

■'"“I hail no inimedinte connec (ng oil the Mnritza river and that u DIED ATLANTA TODAY
'• ■th the nttitude xvhich tiie,neutral lone should be created west of ______

that river. • tny The A»,,rini.d

T r , n Z r  s'utierintcndent of the »hr Sanford military units should ! " « ich . Okelnnte and Clewiston . r e  : 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad here, tnk“ ‘ ,n new life am! energy and i ..me « n‘|-r J " * '
who has gathered stati.tlc. on th car ^  ^  a «reat winter | body o f  wnte*r

half n mile wide.load niovemnt of the vegctoblo from , Meet Sergeant \\ ingert. 
the lending producing states. Thf goods.iSanford section produced the greater i
part of Florida's yield. 1 HURLEY PAPERS

The record hy states ns obtained ARK ( ONSOLIDA1 El)
by Mr. Dumas, follows:

Florida, 5,493 cars; California, 6,
00 •; Michigan, 4,618; New York, 4,
.327; New Jersey, 1,160; Ohio, 867; 
Colorado, 690; Pennsylvania 266.

* / r. Duinns said thnt reports reach
ing him led to the ex|H*ctation thnt 
'■ Gird’s 1923 crop would show nn
in tense of ntmiit ten per cent over 
I v. season.

CHJPLKY, Oct. 5.— Instead of two 
newspapers, Chiplcy will have only 
one, as 'the Washington Verdict re
cently purchased hy J. I*. Mitchell and 
the Chiplcy Banner have consolidated, 
tho paper now being known as the 
C  'piey Banner.

Both W W Jones ami J. P Mil-

ARMY AVIATOR^
READY TO FLY

FROM COAST TO

■'• Gs might assume. *
'■ yesterday’s meeting Ismot asked 

f,,r 11 s,Ttlcment of the Turkish nd- 
"»'t«tintion of Thrace and requested 
’ "  I brace should l>c free from all 
All"d  control, but he felt that nt least 
' " ‘ontli would he required to effect

, hell are pell known newspaper men 
f d  Ch pley Iuisiih - » men feel tile 
utii’ ii will |e ii success. The new

in* The tMixlAtl I Pr*M|
SAN DITGO, Calif , Oct 5.— U i 

enants John A McCready and 
Kelly, army aviators took o f f  at
thirty six this morning in • 
e onoplnne T-2 in their attempt to : 
from Rockwell pj >M, San Diego '  
New York without a stop.

Tho Allied generals explained thnt ATLANTA, Oct. 6.—Judge John T
the proposed administrative measures 
must all lie subject to the approval of 
tho governments concerned. Ismet 
then expressed a xvillingness to meet 
the Greeks. .

Pendleton for eighteen years judge 
of Fulton County superior court and 
one of the beest known Jurist in the 
state died this morning, lie was. 78 
years old.: . -■-■•—•' • * .  . e '  r

\ prexooliiig und coloring plant uro l)imll igenit-nt will install modern nil 
t .ng ndded to the equipment of the ,. . • .
l-xko Dorn Packing Company, Mount ____________ -
I n a t’ itnis Exchange packing houso, A  nexvs item says two men xvere in-

SAN DIEGO, Oct. ft. -Because: 
_ hoax y fug * in the mountain di 

the flight wns abandoned.

•51

Prospects arc good, ns busines* |
ami extensix-e alterations nre being jured when a train struck their auto- tistics show, providing n fow wor 
made in the building to accomodate,mobile, stalled on the tracks. .It,can withstand the temptation
them. -  ' ' _ ; seems plausible. - J strike.
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:  CLASSIFIED 
:  ADS

LOCALS
POST CARD =

DAY OBSERVED »  SANFORD’SIN SANFORD ?. ™ ® A T O R E
Classified Adi lc a line. No 
•d taken for lea* than 25c. 
and positively no clasalfled 
ada charged to anyona. Cash 
mait accompany all ordera. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

World’s Series starts today.

Nothing else piasters murh to the 
hnsebnll fans.

Nenrl) Ten Thousand Cards Sent Out
Of City M

- v_ ----------  kn

Keep your eye on the Dally Herald 
this winter. It will he n seven col
umn eight to twelve pngo paper filled 
with the right stuff every dny.

Postal card day in Snnford, which Its 
was held under the auspices of the kn 
Chnmbcr of Commerce proved n g-reat

F O R  S A L E

H > | ?- -7
■ £ f-{*, .

FOR SALE— Oldsmobilc six, perfect 
condition, only $276. See Grow nt 

B. & 0. Gnrngc. 162-tfc
if; Wiggins’ Produce Co., dealer in

chickens, eggs nnd all kinds of pro-S h duce. Georgia products a specialty,
Sanford, Florida, is a new jilnce open-

».! ht C-d nt 307 Enst Second street with a
line of groceries and everything good

: ! to cat will appreciate your patronage. 
My motto quick sale nnd small profit.

Ik j lG2-3tp

The funeral of the Intc Chnrles 
Cnmbell will occur at the Montezuma 
Hotel todny at two o’clock and the 
internment will be mnde nt DoLnnd 
cemetery. The Klks lodge will be 
In charge of the service.

KOK SALP,
payments like rent, will buy nn al

most new house of 4 room# and hath, 
lot .10*117, in good part of town, near 
school nnd store. Street will he pav
ed soon. For further information nd- 
dre«s ’ ’House" cnre.of Herald. 103-Itp

Go to the third floor of the City 
Hall todny and get the returns on the 
World’s Series and go every day tthis 
week. And then after you havo aeon 
the game plnyed read It again In the 
Dnily Herald every night. Snnford Is 
fortunate Indeed to have such n fine 
service on the series. It is just as

success. fca
To stimulate interest a contest was tea 

put on between tho other civic organ- ka 
izations which resulted In Kiwanis fcj
Club receiving high honors. The to- su
tal number of cards sent out from , Hu
Snnford was 4,000, of which tho Ki- m
wnnis Club mailed 1,343. Tho Rotary 
Club was second with a total of 726, _
and the Wnmnn'ii Club third with 600. 
Individuals and firms sent out a total a- 
of 1,600 enrds and the remaining COO 
were mailed by tho Chamber of Com
merce. The Pooplcs Bank are credit
ed with 600 postal cards, tho largest 
amount sent out by an individual bus
iness concern.

These enrds were distributed to the

I.ooks like the old bulb was 
coming bnck strong with the 
Bummer brand of weather 
nnd the fellow who said 
something about an cnrly 
winter know nothing about 
Florida. If tho frost gets on 
the pumpkin before Novem
ber this year it will have 
to hurry. 88 today is tho 
max. How do you like tho 
score ?

5:40 A. .M.. OCT. 4, 1922
Maximum ................   88
Minimum 72
Range 78
Barometer 29.90
Rnin, trace.
Northeast and clear. -

l
m  n  isi t i  m  h  Fa n

Movie Night! 
sino tonight.

Lake Mnry Ca- 
193-1tc

good iis any of the big cities. lunch clubs nnd wero then returned to
--------- ■ the Chnmber of Commerce for the of

Word comes to Jnmes Stewart to- fie ini count. There was a great deal *3
day of the death of G. W. Herndon of interest manifested in the different 
who wns formerly a winter visitor dubs to see which could send out the 
to Sanford nnd who resided on Kim most rnrds nnd n member of indivi->

------------------ ;---r------- -—  *" avenue nnd wns well known to n num- duals addressing cards made a person-
l-OR SALE hive room lunga ovv, jior ynnfnr,| t.(,ple. Mr. Herndon' 111 notations on them calling niton-

well locBted, easv terms, prite ^  j f(( p nV( „ „ „  ||cnch Monday after- tion to Sanford's great possibilities in
860.00. A. I ( on nelly A: Sons.^ noon. various lines of endeavor. Individuals

— — not members of these clubs also evi-
K 'R  Q1 M K SM I'.  I tilling *'hnir« Ftemeinber that the Chnmber of denied 11 great deal of interet and the 

s tools, miiihb counter t < *i > s ami t . .1.. tn holds theii regular month success of the cam pale 11 in Sanford 
other dining i<"'in fnniitute, also |v meeting at night "ii Friday night was dm to the close co-operation of

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
weather with loenl rain to
night and Thursday.

k*i

Today’s prise o f 16,000,0^0 rubles 
worth of dog meat goes to the spring
time wrecking crew of the peach 
crop. .

Hcrnld want ads get results.

Movie Night! 
.sino tonight.

Lake Mary Ca- 
193-1tc

CONGREGATIONAL MEN’S CLUB

Will meet on Thursday of this week 
nt eight o’clock. We are expecting 
a large attendande and on interest
ing meeting and have a fine speaker to 
address us. All, will remember Dr. 
Hcitz Illustrated -lecture on the ho- 
mnn body given Inst winter, which 
gave such satisfaction, lie will bo 
with us on Thursday night nnd give 
nnother illustrated lecture, which w* 
are sure will give pleasure nnd open 
our eyes to some o f  the wonderful 
ndvancca Row being made in Science. 
I/Ct every member plan to be present 
nnd bring a friend with him.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this Blip, enclose with 6c 
nnd mail it to Foloy <fc Co., 2836 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
nnmo and addross clearly. You will 
receive fa return n trial pnekago con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Com
pound f'*r coughs, colds and croup; 
Foloy Kidney Pills for pnlns In sides 

fci and hack; rhoumatism, backnche, kid
_______________________________________

®EQ®ig©
—TONK jht.

An All-star ('ait j
-  IS _

“COURAGE”
Can any wifi . 
torments of |,f, 
Also- -

w"h»tasd |
ir

“The Vagrant”
A Two.pari ( ornw]y 

Tomorrow -Dunlin F,*rnum ia 1̂ 1
iiKo "Thrrt ff„

Off" a,two-part rnmrd).
Primal La*’

30®DE®@lN]|ej[g)H
noy and bladder ailments; snd 
Cathartic Tablet,, a whole*** , 
thoroughly cleansing 'athsrtit 
constipation, biliousness, he 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold 
whore.— Adv.

Second sheets. 8 Vi xll, 
50c per 1,000. while they iutJ 
Herald office. w

cheap for <ash 
Cafe.

Apply Manager Dell 
11»2 T*b

FOR SALK 1921 Ford touring ...i 
First 8271 takes it. Can be seen at 

Hodges A- McMullen's Barber Shop, 
r  r  wiu.in i'-i tf.
FOR SALK Very desirable lot on 

West First street. Good price for 
ip.iik v i ’•■ <!—' W Kmgbt 1 - tf

FI 111 < M .K — l o r d  Sedan. I ‘ »21 
engine. $1!DB cash balance at 

$_’ .'i per m onth. \(hires* "1 0 2 1 ’ 
care  o f  Herald, for  partirttlar*.

I lid 'Up

--f this week nt the lintel Valdez, individuals, business concerns nnd 
tlim.er that ( ’ atmieo says will be the clubs with the Chnmber of Commerce, 
ii-euliii two dollar dinner will be giv Mailing list were secured from the 
i. to the members and the visitors Chamber of Commerce nnd banks,

;i number of individuals sent 
tbe- 1 i aid* to llieir neipinintanecs 
oet«sde the «t;»tf. Snnford, ns a rr-

\N\IKTY EXPRESSED
FOR TOM LAWSON

WHO DISAPPEARED

r ii one dollar and twenty five rents, whit 
' hi will -Hi hide tile musieal enter 

unit nt ami the dinner Let every 
••nibe< in Si-mimtb- eountv be there

\ 11 I |» K ID I \ K M I It S

I will

nil
.«!•
-f .1 ’ 1 uttfidenMv cXpeeted that a
'• it i i ; . i iv i m p o t l e s .  will he received 

ri<-i M--i wh'-se interest in Florida 
"■! will !i .irmiii'il th'i-iurh
It  tn-d-'mi pftst-<*ar*ls rrs-eiveij

l l l r  Thr \ s hiii-In I r (I I’ rraa)
BOSTON, Oct. i. Some anxiety 

was expressed by close friends of 
Thomas W. Lawson today ns time con- 
tunics to pass without word of him. 
i In- financier, who has ordered his

B U I C K
f the post card campaign will he

Mi every state in the union ‘ * S,," th S,” ’r'' oMnU' t"  !i,«
late his assets, has not been beard 
in -line Motidny when he left for 

•iMiwe-t Harbor. Maine

For Sale or Exchange
L a ic  Model in E xcellent Condition

B. &  O . M O T O R  CO.
In -4.

s i v n  iiidgsnnd strxwbkrrv
I’ anti from Hoitiu-tli >lo. k, $IO(i 

pet thoiisalid. f o. b l ake Monroe, 
Fla M Dov.e I'll -’Dtp

I
11 1 1 ili >% r

m.w . .pi;pped I" take 
a- d ..itv "in w tihmi'

f. 1 1 111 n 1 -a in pi< d cull phone

D M  lllIll Rul \R| VNS
II! M(D I.OFISX II I K

r
\\. 110

I • 1 did apartment 
on- p (v mg pro 

1 I* y II" -e. 11J My r 
Dil t fe

p,.o- tal Hi WhiMn i 
1 oiioty \r

Fd RI’S Dink- llld-mobiles, (bik 
Ii,r , 1 -tie -, IKi-rlalnl

• ‘bevroji » M-i x well f.-r sab I he-* 
cars are bde models, and have been re. 
finished, "inking them very de-itabb 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prim- are right, with easy terms 6 
and 7 passengers D A- D. Motor 1*0 
2**9 Dark \v , Sanford, I 1 ■ 1 *.-t rili
utors f"i IDipmobile and .1 exin.:tpu 
i ai - V\ i airy I be parts "

I 1" !!■

V news iti in -a> - 
j .ied when a tiain 
Ini-blle, stalled "li 
o . iris plain-1bb-

tw. non wen

Second sh ee th,
.'Be per 1.000. while  they  last, nt 
t ien d d  o f f i c e .  i f

1 114 In ! 11«* 1 r .mi" •tl. lit Jit i* lip * v - fun . uni tit - and all
i • t r a < k * it ' h« lit \\ <•1 tin world jiml he nlao

V . .lilt- III . friend-* t>i eiimv them ami
•Li \ 1 i - , i a standing nivitatimi to

s  Yi x 11. onlv •Irmp iii any tunc and hear them. Fast

N O T I C K !

City License Due
I mu :• o f  D rd in a n cc  21. C ity  o f  

. i l i ford , reipnres thnt each  person., 
KO I MU \ N S (IN R M U D  • i m o r  e o rp o ra t io n  must have license

Define engaging m any business, pro 
r* ssioti or in i upat ion named in said 

. 1*11—1 i.rdinnia e
M.FRKD FOSTER,

I" I II IS 26 Tax Collector

S A N F O R I) .  F L O R ID A
D istr ib u tors  for  Iliipmohile and LcviiuU m ' ir-

’ i Rtilpli Me*. i ii has a rad.........
t ' L *tn«* that |»r«fl«siM> • *ti« 

11?* D ’ «n f hi >» « it \ .«htl »*r\

----Well l\ nown Makf
Terms: $15.00 do" 11. S s . n o  a Mont

A GOOD USED PIANO

$150—

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO (0.

Public Stenographer

’ gin I»i Stevens and hi- father II 
R Mi veir and family and Mrs. Geo., 
W. Knight heard a fine Rrilnry con 
••it riven ii\ (hi I ie,ii-\ill,. Journal

Sanford’s New Store- phone 127

l loC S  KS fer snle, Sew 
9 ft-If C

SI VKKAI 
Ting pm.

FOR SALK Kasy'terms, 1)0 acres, 
flowing well land, 10 acres cleared, 

at remarkably low price if sold now 
A P Connelly ik Son- lift tf*

FOR SM 1 New five room house,
two and ■ half in r< s and, one acre

tiled, slei'l II g po|.h and large ro"ins
I'VITV "• el
Son
FOR S M I

Impute •

MISS MM DK TVItK, in Mtornev 
I red If \N 11-oil'- o f fo i .  I ir-l Nation 
• I Bank Itlili: *s.iliford. I tornl.i

: U . I Sal Moi tf

WANTICD
I vv ii

r « !, \ P I I'lltiel V
11- tf.

1 -V t l-.llll - and ll ll rie- -
\t i 1il* 1 St l»l S h oe  Shop

1 19 12tp
11Ollsc l.f e ig h t  ro.ims.

F irst  strci •t, f iv e  bed
Yi*n, d in ing and tutting
an*! toilet W a te r  ob

f in e  f lo w in g  w ell ,  -u f

u
W \

• •I

FOR SALK 
K17 West 

rooms, kite! 
room, bath and 
taineil front 
fn ielit for all purposes lit all limes, 
thereby saving water rent. Sidewalk 
jli front of hoti.se, ail paid for No 
iin umberaiicc against this property 
Price $6,1X10.00; $3,000.00 cash, bul
imic m yearly payments of $100.00. 
Address "Baigam," care of Herald.

100 'JU

ROR RKNT

men with autoino 
s to deliver II -pccinltV to filer 

and ml I it imi-. $ to In $ |o 
l l . l t  lllgtll I be V I .11 I •mml 
. I ,.i > t.. gi l a $ 1 Olio k 

i .’-.•nun id .1.1 |; • hi r '  f f• • i• t
• • .1 »- .1 d IV in > • ^  : Sf 
I ! 11 1 .it. oil.di i I- • • 1 1 1 i nnd-1••!
• ii.pi m i xi b.iligi f"i dialnulid 

i ng a- part pay mi ni Addr. -» ’ I'oil 
I'.it t li .tin i - ” tiox 1 Oil I
' It ISP Ct H NTY, Ga..

l—i—itmil mi good truck farm, 
aide to handle your business, can gi'i  
l^ood 11 fjiem e and gimil selvae 
■ .int -mall -ttInt> and in'r n lit 
v. bat I make If you need a mail my 
size write me at Orlando, Fin. Your- 
indy, N S Fairdoth liiH-'Jtp
WANTED One or two unfurni»he<l 

rooms, suitable for bedroom or light 
housekeeping rooms Address "1> (
(i ' care of Herald office.
I ’d IT

of I BiihMi't • • v i * I 4 .ilb *1 up Mr .'ithl 
61 fX- R .1 llotlv t" i nine over and bear 
•1. Il-'.'uv -"ii. - In -ii *i w .i d
- • » .- • ii | " i, , .v - g be
— • • ! i . I;..'m v -iig- tm| w ant -

’ • I it" it I" l* pi .it "l • f tin in i -pec-
mlly for the editor but up to tin- time 
of the close of the concert they didJ 
not get the message hut many other. 
Rotary songs were given ami the
•on eil w i- i real They al-" heard 

n- i 1 from \llinta • llnirillati 
• It1 d -ev i ral ol her i 111• - I bi- is a 

• • wmidi i ful invention when you
' p ' pomti-i ovi i it ill.uv ng one 

it ii home thous.in,|. . f miles 
iWay fl'iio Hu ai tual • uali.ie of a 
Olicejt and get li |ii-| like ill »’ D rigi- 

'.a! when it come.- over the waves of 
H13 lit|i the air am! not over wires, .lust by 

farmer wants 1 simply twist of a knob Dr. Stevens 
I am can get nny city he wants in America 

and rnti listen in on the music, the 
market reports, the ball games and 

,,f 'di tlie daily occurnnccs «,f America, t

The Churchwell Company
10 Siori'.s in ( i c o rg ia - ____1 s- * ore In Finrldi

Post Cards nt the Hcrnld Office.

I VJ t f .
RENT Furnished n put t incuts. 

F'crildalc Apartments, 305 East 1st
Furnished 3-room flat. *’’ ‘ , t *1

SUFFERED FOR 
FIVE YEARS WITH  

RHEUMATISM

Ft tR RKNT
to party without children.

Ave.
FOR RENT- 2 large, unfurnished 

rooms. Phone 433-W, 018 Oak.

312 Onk WANTED Second hand celery boards
103-31 p and fence posts.— W. W. Gibson, R. 

1, Richmond Ave. 118-Gtp
T. L. DULL. OP W E S T  E M ) .

"I  miffer#il for  f lvo  year* with r h « » -

I0l-3tp! nituro mnde to order, ice boxes.—B. 
FOR RKNT— Furni-"hcif n ^ m . 1011 M- Metcalf, Osceola, Fla.

Oak avenue. Phone 283-L. 10 1-Otc WANTED—Two or three room
apartment. Apply J. E. P. 102-3tf

N0TICIS-0 . . « , . l  cubinel wort.-

F'OR RENT—Three furnishetl house-,______________________
keeping riKim*. Phone 318 W. WANTED— A man to s»dl used enrn

101-0tp . N. H. Gnrner.

vurr pain* In my llmba and body and 
10 1 -itp  inch lorrltile Itcblnif on m y feet and 

leg* from E c iem a  (bat I wai In a hor
rible condition ;  my k idneys also be
en ine effected  and I was In s goners) 
run down condition

lG2-3tr
FOR RENT— Furnished room, also n YOUNG WOMAN- Competent sten- 

stornge room. Ill Park Avenue. ogrnpher nnd typist, wants employ-
169 fit p ment Phone 70 Kesidenre 318

----------------- ------- --------------------- ----------- 102 3tp
FOR REN1 - Two npnrtmeuts, new _ _ .......

‘I was attracted to Kerrallns nr
seeing It advertised  tn Alabama papers, 

' t ie  I

m*w
and up to-date; well furnished.

C ntes Apartments. • »8rt tfc
F'OR RF7NT—Rooms and kitchenette 

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfe
FOR RENT -  Eight room hous

and ufler using leas than ono bot 
wna noticeably relieved and now s in ce  
taking  Forraltne the pains have left 
me. general system has been built up 
»nd I am grea tly  Improved and th* , 
Km*in* In much better I am glad to 
recommend Kerroltno because ll has rs-  
eloreil me to lienlth and I consider II 
the beet remedy that ran bo found. 1 
would not be without It for  much m ore  
than It cost T w o  bottles have m ade 
me a well inan."— Adv.

PERMANENT WAVING. Radi > Sun 
light baths, mass igc Mrs Me 
t oy's lb antv Shop, Wc'.nkn Apart

mvtit. lG2-6tp o jf  y0Ur jofai dealer docs not haa-
, L O S T  . die FERRAL1NE, send $1.00 direct tp

0.1 l.adY Let ween Surprise 'sho.' W r e  ' Ihn FERRALINE DISTRIByTING
Third street between Park and Dak and Welakn block, picture 0x4 in CO., Tatnpa, Fla.' 

nvenue.—Jno. I). Jinking. 163-4tp studio frame. -Returtt to Clnudln F'os-
rter at the Surprise Shoe Store. Re-The Dally Herald Delivered to your 

friepda. i ward. 103-ltp Stationery below coat at the Herald

Three Days Sale
o f Fur Chokers

M i n k , O p o s s u m ,  
a n d  F o x

Squirrel

Thursday—Friday—Saturday
P r i c e s  R a n g i n g ’ f r o m

First Street In >* m) \

— ' .'n -C : C j .. p - ■ * iS T ji ' , • v
------- - — .MV . I-------- ---  - • -  ’ ''

/
Vj )

J

v - I- - .HyVA ..**.■ - t ' aivifiS|



First StreetSHOES

«**H5225isuss::::::

It’s a Sale 
that Puts 

M oney in 
Your 

Pockets
DON'T MISS IT!

Introducing to||the trade our NEW  
Canton®Crepe,|Poire Twill and other 
all the latest styles and shades,

all the leai

OUR

NEW FALL SUITS
Are Characterized by Their

Irresistible Styles---------------------------------Irresistible Prices
Perfection ai fit is of prime importance In a tailored suit; and it can be attained only 

by faultiest tailoring. Combine perfect tailoring with extraordinary low pricea and 

yob have the reason why this Stylo Shop is going to satisfy Sanford's most fastidious 
Women and Misen&e.

COAT SUITS
at this Introductory Sole nre priced nl

$15.00
AND UP

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS
It will be n pleasure for you  to select your t out from our stock. Wo havo just the 

» ' *
style that y ou  want. Our <'<uits ore  i■ ri> t-.i m tins Introductory Sale, at

$10.00
AND UP

Sale
Starts FRIDA

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
We want to close out our entire remaining stock of 
White Canvas Shoes. We ate pricing them to you at 
n fraction of their worth, but wo used the space so 
wo wont to move them. Your choice, any Whlta Can- 
vns Shoe in stock for, only, a pair—

i •

It will pay you to buy neat Suminar'a Supply at thin

Price

FOR INFANTS
CARRIAGE ROHES

$2.50 UP

>A.t

ALL-W OOL CAPS

$1.29 UP
ALL-W OOL SACQUES

$1.29 up
ALL-W O O L BOOTIES

29c UP
ALL-W O O L MITTENS

39c up

MEN’S W E A R
Work Snirts, special a  ......................  ... 69c
Khaki Pants, special per pair ...............................  $1.19
Kha,ki Flannel Shirts, bi^g-est bargain,*^/ 98c
Dress Shirts, host grade Madras, can’t be beat at $1.50
Silk Slur's from ____  $2.98 up
English iIroadeloth Shirts, special (a $3.50
Knitted Ties   95c
Silk Ties, regular $1.98 values, at this sale for 98c
Suits, best values <a)......................$18.50 and up to $25.00
Smoked Elk Work Shoes, special, at pair.......  $1.98
E. C. Scuffers. We lead them all at, per pair $2.98
Oxfords from ......................... ..........................  $2.98 up
Dress Shoes, Bal and Blucher, per pair............ ......$3.50

Introductory
for\

EARLY FALI 
SALE STAR’

All-Wool COMBINATION SETS (Cap, Sweater, Booties)

$1.98
All-Wool COM BINATION SETS (Cap, Pants, Sweater)

$3.98
All-Wool COMBINATION SETS (Cap, Sweater, Booties)

$3.98

e



in printing presses setting aside a!] J to 
tradition in job presses giving the 
form the vertical motion in which the to

v SANFORD I
Machine & Foundry Co.s
General Machine and Holler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.use Platons; 
Fly Wheel 8teel Gear Hands; Crank 
Shaft* Returned.----------------Phone 62

iolser

Contractor and Builder

FLORID.SANFORD

.,„C FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
“  Phone 217-W "

I. ■»» trUm*M rUUlmm ye
! : :  are s»i*ar a-ywher* •» » » i a

—11 /  II r o a  aee n l r r l s U l s f ,  w rl*
, a r / l a  IkU de p > r t _ « a t ,  S lvtaji 

SJEn*. rrlephaaa Ike l i e . .  II n i l
k  greally SPBreetalek.________________

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday—Sanford—Council o f  Muaic 
" will meet at the \^otnan’a Club at

3:30 p. m.

Mi«s Annie Hnwkins hns returned
fr.un ( ommcrce, Gn., where she spent
the summer.

importance of music ns mi element of'rollers roll over the form as it Is lift as. 
culture. And n desire to encourage ed straight up and down. It is new to

in the printing world but being n 
Miehle product Is of course guarnn- 
Iced to be just what the builders claim 
for it and the one installed nt Hay- to 

The Sanford Council is (it present * nes & Ratliff is probably one of the to 
comprised of the following; Mrs, Stel- first in this part of the state. A to

form from n postal cart! to one 12*19 to

tho upbuilding of American art, hence 
its purpose, “ Unity through musir" 
and its slogan “ Making America 
Musical."

In Arrington, Mrs. W. N. Hlnckmnn, 
Miss Mabel Bowler. Mrs. 8. O. Chase, 
Mrs. Henry Co)dough, Mrs. Frederick 
S. Daiger, Jr, Mrs. R. R. Dens, Miss 
Martha Fox, Miss Ida Gray, Mrs 
( raig Harris, Mrs. George Herring, 
Mrs. Henley, Mrs. John Lconardi, 
Mrs. Richard Maxwell, Miss Ellen 

|l .) Starling is in Lakeland today Mahoney, Miss Anna Mason, Mrs.
1 Schelle Moines, Mrt*. A. M. Phillips, 
rs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. R. J. Starling, 
Mrs. Clifford Shinholser, Miss Mildred

PURELY = 
PROFESSIONAL :

« ---------- to
Carda of Sanford’s Reput- to 
able Professional Men, each ^  
of whom, In his chosen pro- ^  
fesaion the Herald recom- to 
menda to the people.

attending to buaincaa in connection 
wjth his fertilizer business.

Mrs. Julian Carpenter of Jackson- Eimmons, Mrs. Julius Tnkach, Mrs. 
villc. is the guest of her sister, Mrs.' E. A. Terheun. Mrs, Ernest Tolar, 
F„r«sl lake at her homo on Park ave- ;Mni. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. Den tie Tur

ner, Mrs. Henry Wight. Other names 
shall, of courso, from time to time be 
added.

nur.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter Juanita spent the wek very 
pleasantly in Tampn ns the guests of
relatives.

Mrs !'. I). Bulloch nnd grnnddnugh- 
t.r. Miss Alice Runyan, returned yes- 
t, rduy from Steubensvlllo, Ohio, where 
limy have spent the summer. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clark and family will join her 
shout the fifteenth.

George A. DeCottes
Aitomey-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank
- FLORIDA

We earnestly desire the co-operation 
of every ■ citizen to our purpose and 
aim, viz.; to give our boys and girls, o f n11 nntl especially for label

can bo printed, on this press nt a 
speed vnring from 600 per hour to 
3,000 per hour nnd nftcr it is set it 
requires no further fixing or ntention 
and is a marvel in mechanical con
struction. The erector did not reach 
the city yestertiny nnd Zeb Ratliff 
set the press himself nnd had it run
ning Inst night on rush work nnd it SANFORD 
wns working' smoothly nnd perfect. ______________________________________

ness and is another step forward in FRED R. WILSON  
giving the public fast work and good ! ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
work without any feeders or assist- N, n  n, nk q , ^  Sanford, Fla.
ants and is a labor saver in many SpecW munition to examination of 
ways. Thro addition of this press Abstracts of Title
given Haynes & Ratliff one o f '  tho • ___________ __________
most complete job printing offices in 
the stato for stationery and printing

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Schelle Maines
LAWYER

to every one, greater cultural oppor
tunity through the medium of music. 
— Fannie S. Munson, chairman, Sun- 
ford Club.

work and other specialties that has Gcnprn, Praft|ce 8tatp nn{, p ^ ,
been sent out of the oily in many in- Office:

Court House
Courts Phones

H3-296-W

WMtlnghouse Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixture*

123 West First Street

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES WILL 
SOLD FOR CASH ONLY. 
PLEASE DO NOT ASK US TO 
CHARGE THEM.— M0BLEYT8 
DRUG STORE. 15S-9tC

Mr. J. H. l-anier, an expert on ntrtto *3 
mobile timing, generator, starter and 
scientific ignition work is in 

; of our electrical and battery 
I service. Tractor and automobile 0 
era are assured genuine “ EXIDW*' 
Battery and Ignition service et - 
station. Call RAY BROTI 
Phone 5-18, ask for Lanier. S*nfo 
Fla. 1$7^

B; W . HERNDON

•NOTHING TO DO HI T IIOUHU- 
WORK"

WILL SELL CUSTOMER
ANYTHING ANYTIME

.THAT HE DESIRES

CARD PARTY
V delightful informal pnrty of yes

terday was thnt given hy Mra. John 
M , -ii last evening at her home on 
f . lu-i’t, when she entertained u 
■ ■ > i -if friends nt 60.

iimirs passed quickly in the in 
i. • t|iig games and when scores were 
, nteil the prize fur the Indies, a

ill the Dining Room— How 
57(1 Steps n Day

to Save

Kyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D .‘

Optician-Optometrist
Sanford, Fla.

INSURANCE AGENCY
f i r e ----------AUTO----------BONDS

RESERVATIONS FOR ROOUS 
Comfort Cottago can now b« 

for the wintor-r-tho house opening i 
Member first. Address Mra. M. 1 
tin, 318 Magnolia Avenue, SanfO 

’ Florida. 68-6tp
-------------------------------- - 1I S

The world nt your door every «T«
, your friends If you don’t likj it t*U
- us.
I

PLANT CITY, Oct. 4 —Jny S.
Brown, snlemnn for n ligul automobile 
accessory and supply concern is about 

„ " to prove thnt he will sell n customer R I  East First Street
Hie Tired Housewife who wanted nnythinK, },e desires. If he hasn’t it --------------------------------

in stock he will order it.
L. F. Marti is, an orange grower re 

siding near Dade City, has given 
an order for a baby boy lie 

tween six months and a vear old nnd

to prove to her husband that "Noth 
itig to do but housework" is a rather 
trying job bus revolutionized the 
planning of a dining room so ns to jjrown 
sn\e herself f>70 steps a day. This

hief ease, wns awarded Mrs. will be shown in Hn>w|, declare* th(. order'will l>e filll.rii
I- h, while the men’s prize, n deck 

d-, was won by Carl Schnnl.
■ i in- conclusion of the card game 
i iitess served ice cream, rake, 

and frjiit punch.
\liilli n't guests included l-’ath 
i ssi-\, Mrs Takui h, Miss At 

I ,.ka. h, Mr and Mrs, 1- rank 
M i s Mary Schnnl, < nr I 

\L-* ( darker and Mrs Hath
. - r Oi ll

i Ml Nt II. OF MUSIC
\ftn-rnnn Association of l.-vi-r 

>! -i- under the ilepartrnent of 
'iinoimees the organization of 

i itii loiincil. This association 
t i (In* encouragement of tin- 
.in < oniposition an<l to create a 

-I foi borne music and bunds foi 
.inatcur orchestras, community 
", - boi al - I i|iis, etc The Wifi ii 

- a i:t is strongly to be m  kon 
-i Music thnt is corrupting tin and six ml life of Aiiu-iiia. The 
.»! - hairimin of the American

H jn  Examined Glasaes Fitted

TOM MOORE
OPTOM ETBI8T-OPTICIA N 

opposite Poatoffice Sanford, Fla.
the Better Monies Campaign domon- 

i strntion week, October 9 to 14, In tho Children’s 
model home oil exhibit lull on 1‘nrk
A v e.

The Turd Housewife’s dining- room 
contained a dark closet for china at 
(In- end of (ii i<iof farthest from the 
kiti lien Chore was no butler's pan 
tiy and no » heel tray and the dis 
Tame between (he kitchen and the 
I-- -t Wit- tlnrl y five feet To serve 
i in a I for s.\ ja-tsons -hr found that 
In- was eomjieUi-d To takr Tin steps 

to set the liibl,.
The husband who had always said 

In was a woman of leisure, when eon 
touted with the fact of this physj

lland) man put "n I hr

l.t''Ihl -CYCTil! nthi’l .n f i M
fll r rit i*i v :tig I hem -aid H
t * •1 lift V 1- ji pretty < runplctc M
III h a - ma 11 -pa< c "

I al exertion to say nothing of the 
work of thinking up ami cooking the 
ino.'il and washing dishes afterward 
readily consented to rearranging the 
dining loom and put in a few addition 
al articles of furniture

III model houses tile china and 
glassware in the dining room are like 
lv to be found near the kitchen door. 
On the other side of the kitchen door 

u.timi „f loveffi of mqsic is Mrs. stJlm|s n Bjdehooanl. The use of a 
! Allen Catnpbell, of New York 
. >>li slate is a state chairman,

■ t 1 > *i Blackman is chan man 
iii’ i- of Florda. There is also

t , --I town of not 11• -*s I ban 
a - bail man and - - in in 11,

I - -u s Ixilml i oiHisl mg --f 
t i a us le houses. The limy 

siilenl of Chamber of Com- 
and president of the schoolDo You Feel 

Like an Old 
Young M an?

wheel tray to carry dishes.to and from 
the kitchen reduces steps from nhftut 
,160 to Iitn The tray can also be us 
•-I ns a serving table while the meal
l- going oit

l it- i b -na in t in - ahim-l i - ai i .mg 
eil >.ii I bat iiflii le. used most fre 
-go-nil} are kept ni-iiii-i-sl at hand 
Linen is placed in the side board.

This makes a daily saving of 670 r jr n n , |l|(|LM, 
steps, or about one-fifth of a mile.
In a near this amounts to 208,030 
•Jeps or siwentv eight miles

ed if he has to eall upon the Ftoridn 
Home at Jacksonville for

assist mice
"Give be some gasoline," Mnrdis 

requested as he stopped at the access 
ory place a few day ago.

Yes sir, Brown replied 
\ tn-gn 

tire
Mat'll-

- * i e - and i
Y o l l  seen 

sto, k for
'I can -ell you anything you want,*1 

Blown replied.
" Ml right, let me have a baby boy

) tween - 1 v month- and a year old 
"Haven't one m -tin k, ' Brown re*

- lied, 'but l call take your order for 
one

Tile order was duly entered and if 
Itiowti eiionot find a baby in Plant 
i tty lie will request one of the .In-k 
-on Vllle (list it II t lot)

Mr Mnrdis ip nun rii-il but has no 
children and be wishes tin* child t« 
be with his wife when lie Is awaV 
from home attending to his citrus in- 
t ere-Is A baby he wants, -aid. 
so be can rear tt'as a niemhei of the 
fiitnilv "

SANFORD MAID BREAD AND ROLLS
THE BEST

One of the delight* of home I* tempting, delicious meal*, aarvad witli
the t>e*t bread

*

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to I*rlnce88 Theatre

I’ ETON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Bldg 
8 AN FORD FLORIDA

r. DIRECTORY
You ran find the name of 
every live Itimiiie-s Man 
in Sanford ui tin- ('olumn 
rnrh dnv

Christopher Columbus

We’ll live For non
HUN TON ST E AM  I Ml ESS FRY

K e n t  A- M c K e e ,  P r o p s .
( ’ LEANING, DYKING. U TKRING 

Work rated for and delivered 
Phone Ifil-.l---------All West First St

WE DELIVER T H E  GOODS" 
QiiicK S. r . i ;

Slurat’ i- I ucililics
If »i |il ea -e v mi, i et 1 o' Ii i - 

tell us Phone 4'J

Do You Know Tll»t Without Vita- 
mine* nnd Iron You Would Bo 

Dead? Ironitcd Yeait Build* 
Amazing Power I

Tho man with a punch Is tho man 
h tunny vltamliw-s and much Iron, 

i i -  man o f  drooping  amorgy and 
V nerves Is iho man with few  

V 'a mines nnd m igh ty  tittle Iron. 
1 -■ Veust given you bolti. ll la
’ i .v aiero mixture o f  y e u l l  and Iron,

M u t c h  t h e  l l c- rnld liagi--. I r t i l i j  l e t  
out  a d '  e r t  i - n n r n I  It « ill i n t e r e s t
i n n  h a u l i e r *  l l . p . i r  t niel l i  S t o r e

I lit ll.

HULL \ It s \ I.Es i n.M lilt ROW 
\l MILIEUS STORE 

WONDEItl'l L SKI EC 1 ION

See T i l l  Nme-Pentrr4 Ftotf flrl 
nrnf-poner from Irooi*r4 Y«u(t

r*ut t« yeait Ironlied, w hlc„ la a  aub- 
Maric* all by Itself. Thla g ive* back, 
restore* to th* body, material* you 
r-uva io*i, and which you used to 
*avc when you w*ra romping' around 

)?, yvuv teena. Ironised Yeaat con - uin*. f or tills reason. Nature's great- 
«>«rce.of.brain, nerve and Usauo 

Y' . 11 K'vea you pow er plua.'lUlek ft j oe< |n t^,, usual
No matter how  old you a m  

, “ w f"U can g e l  a young man’s 
' n- nnd a young man s v ltamlnes; 
I* c..ci„K womnn'a Iron, and a youn g  

vltamlnes. These tw o  tilings 
J"e Dip iwins o f  human strcngtli ,  

1 limn charm. T hey  mrttn to you. 
ui i-rs*— social and business Tliero 

' n" l r ons Irohlsed Teast In tho 
hp'wpl 1*5 *ut°  y o u J 'e t  It. nnd 
riruc 
tart _
Jahlei" |g .egifd. They - -  
D.plr power M T d  b y  lrontsed T v n -t  

Atlanta, 0* .  (Jet the “ punch 
tat cotn*a from  Jnm latd Teaatl

Have \i • m.tieed J he advert isejnent 
or T. I Millet A Son in the Hernld 
lulling attention ot the ilollnr Sale 
that will take pile i- tomorrow tFri- 
iiay i. and lust for one dny only. Mil- 
:ei*.- store will try out this pinrx of 
giving the people wonderful hargnlns 
every week in this dollar sale plan.- 
Fur instance in their window for to- 

| morrow is enamel ware, aluminum 
'ware, rugs baskets, pots nnd pans, 
water pitchers, etc., much of this 
stuff running ns high ns two dollars 
in regular price and it all goes to 
morrow as hikli as two dollar 
tomorrow nt one dollar cash. Some 
rare bargains are offered nnd you 
should sue the window at Millers to
day anti tomorrow and remember lhat 
this sale only Insts one dny. It is for 
advertising purpose* nnd to try out 
the ilollnr sales day nt Millers Store. 
The public will be tho one to profit 
by the «nle ns nil. the nrtirlees nre 
away above that price in value. This 
is your chnncc to get many useful art
icles at n very reasonable price and 
show thnt Snhford hns the goods. 
Miller's nt the corner of Magnolin 
arul Second streets. See the window.

LAKELAND, Oct. I. The action of 
Davis, at West Palm 

Beach in granting bail to Edgar U 
Frady. Chicago automobile dealer. nil 
del indictment for numb t in tin tii-t 
degree III eonm1' 1111(1 M 11il iho -hoot 
lllg to death of hi- Mil*1 in a tx-hlon 

a i d e  l i n t e l  J i t  M i a m i  ! ' • '  o  h  b i - t  m  m  

l e t .  tia - I . ■ 0 - t l i . i i * .  j -1 , 1 ' ' • 1 I t .
11» - 1 time j-tn Ii a do' i - 1 ■ " * -id bi-i n
t *-a. hi d in I- bo ida

Hie old saying that "then * - t," ’'b 
irg new under the sun, iiooi- good 
in this instance,

Fred Catlett, of Polk county, in jail 
at Bartow two years ago charged 
with the murder of a negro, when he 
applied for hn liberty on bail on the 
ground that hi- health wn- am h he 
would die before the time for hia trial 
if he renin tiled in priaon Counsel for 
Frudy won bail for tlu-ir client on a 
similar plea.

Judge John S. Edwards, at Bar
tow, granted Catlett his liberty and 
he was released from jail under $25,- 
1)0(1 bud. Catlett died before his case 
went to trial.

T hor ha- Uvn no mni’u cclt1- 
lii’atcd <li>covc*ive since the Iki- 
vinninu' "f time than <'liristopher
( ’(>lumhiis.

\ad vihi may follnw in his foot
step-. You ean easil\* discover 
I' c way to financial indepond- 
- neo l)\ opening and consistently 
maintaininir an interest hearing 
a e e o n n t  in tJiis institution.

Lot this Lank pilot you to suc
re--.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
a «  ■■■■■■ ■■■■« ■■■■kb «■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !' T U I " '

;' w»r* o f  ■ub«t\tutt* i  ’ Bold at nil 
iik " lores at 11.00 a package. Each 
ri . ? e°nt* lp*  (0  Ubtot*. * «ch  ' ft I* ACAlrd. Tber never lone

NEW INNOVATIONS DRAINING
ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY!

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. — Innovations 
which pique the fancy of young men, 
particularly gas engines, aviation nnd 
radio, are draining the supply of men 
who formerly entered the electric rail
way work, declared Willinm Vpn I’hul 
of Now York, former president of the 
Market street line*, San Francisco, in 
» report made before the convention 
of the Amcricnn Electric Hallway As 
sociation here today.

The committee recommended Hint 
special arrangements be made with 
high schools, universities anil otlil-r 
educational institution* to give port 
time employment to men while they 
still nre in school. It also recommend- 

Haynes & Rntliff have just install- ed special classes for foreign bum anti j 
ed one of the new vertical Mielhe job,other employees who are not attend 
presses that is the very latest wrinklchng schools of any kind. j

VIRGINIA TOBACCO

NEW MIEHLE VERTICAL
PRESS A REVOLUTION IN

PRINTING PRESSES

V

Primitive ihtugA it 
ti.ili,lAij mahiJeftranr- 
parting Pirginia tthacn, 
urttJ tkt t*r(j piunun 
•Witt.

There’ s a natural sweetness 
and purity of taste distinctive 
to Virginia tobacco. It’s a dif
ference you'll enjoy.

For cigarttut I'lrginid
tobacco it tht belt.

Liggstt Af M r is i  T obacco Co. % c  M r gin ia  Ogaretn
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pen so of attending the public schools 
as small os possible. This la somo- 
thing In which we ore all Interested 
nml we would like to lenm something’RINT1NG CO. "b"ut 11 ri|!hl SANCTUMS
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OUR ROAD BUILDING fca |q  tea t o  t o  t a  M
m. 4 .  n o i x T . icailor

l i l a f  na ira  Mad*
A  i i p l l r a  l i o n

K b o i v n

U V U  81( 11*1* _____ C l r c u U O n n  M a n a a r r
. P k ta r .*12» -W  a flrr  S p. *»•

■ aWrrlplInn 1’ilrr In Adraar*
T m r .... ............ ..............M a n  Iks .......
Delivered la Cliy by Carrier 
Week------------

____  xoo
IS Ceala

If 'aid aattrelr rowra Mrmlnol* Caaaty and la pakllakrd r»rrj Friday. Adver- TSalaa rate* and* known on applies* (ton. Drmnrrnllr In pollllra. 8X 00 prr par. always la adranre.
PIUSSSM M M B K U  T U B  A S S O C I A T E D

Th* Associated Pres* Is exclusively 
Mtttled U> the use for rspubllcatlon of dB b o w s  dispatch** credited to It or 
pot otherwise credited In this paper tS l  eleo the local n iw i  published 
hare In.

All rishte of re-publlcatlon of special 
dispatcher herein are aleo reserved.
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4 . LH.LAIU)------Saeretair-Treaearerf
A .N B B 1___________ General M .n a .r r  ° ur ''Ull.ling «hd Olir

Pkeaa las up iu dioo i*. it. | city road building should entail a lot
of serious thinking and study ovor 
the mistake* of the past and with 
the idea of avoiding them in the fu
ture. Road building is not a theory 
1104V hut n fact and wc have enough 
facts from actual experience in this 
and other counties to save the tax
payer a lot of money. It is not only 
the money that is wasted in poor 
roads but the time it takes to fool 
away the people's money on poor 
roads while they could just ns well 
he making good roods. We know 
from actual experience that if the 
bond money is enough to build brick 
roods that brick roads should be built. 
Brick of the right sort, Inid on the 
right kind of foundation on n well 
drained road and with cement or as
phalt grouting makes the best rood 
that can, he built in thin port of the 
stnte. There ore other pnrts of Flor
ida that can make cheaper roads with 
other materials because they have 
road materials close at hand. Hero 
we have to ship niopt of the materials 

1 from other localities even to the rock 
fillers and the right kind of clay. 
We note on scvernl places in the coun
ty that the cement grouted brick 
roads are going to pieces. It is In 
the low spots usuully where the engi
neers did not get the proper drainage 
when they were building the roads. 

The Dnily Herald will have an an- Heavy rains have washed out the 
nouncernent soon Hint will demon- foundation and the ronds have sunk 
ntrnte the kind of paper Sanford will) which is the most natural thing in 
have in the near future. We intend the world ami yet the engineers evi- 
to turn them over this winter. deiitly did not see tins when they laid

ut

THE PRESIDENT'S CHANGE 
I^ K A R T

OF

3 "  ■ ■Pi

OCfleet HEltAI.lt I l l ' l l . T h o s e  14

The Giants did very well yesterday
j|.. ------------- „ -------------

We are speaking of hnsehull, you 
know, and not the vegetables.

What did you think of the way 
Charlie Britt handled the sporting 
page yesterday? Some fellow, me 
lad.

i Ex-service men of the country aro 
wondering wiint caused President 

| Harding to so decisively change hla 
mind ou the adjusted compensation 
hill; nnd while this paper takes no 
issue with either Mr. Harding or the 
proponents of the soldiers’ bonus, at 
the same time it is deemed rather 
t|ueer when wo come to digest the 
matter just why did the president 
have n change of heart regarding the 
hill.

If we remember rightly, and wo be
lieve wc do, Mr. Harding ccrtalply 
aligned himself with the soldiers’ bill 
when in a speech nt Cincinnati, Just 
three days previous to his election in 
November, 1920, he said, "1 want to 
any to the service men here that I 
want an America that will never for
get its grntitudo for tho service ren
dered the country . . . .  a republi
can house passed the bonus bill and 
it is now up to the senate. I myself 
think it ought to pais."

Fine, great stuff, good food for 
thought and a great campaign speech 
one calculated to bring the soldiers 
to the ballot boxes with nothing 
marked but a straight republican 
ticket It is highly evident that is 
just whnt happened. The soldiers 
should have voted for Harding, and 
that is just whnt they did.

Now it was up to the president to r *  
support his famous Cincinnati speech, JJ

m i i i  n;?
TOKIO, Oct.

students will shortly be started In 
Tokio Academy of. Fine Arts at Ujre- 
no. A plan also is under consideration 
by the government for the establish
ment of a girls’ school of fine arts. 
Mrs. Yosano, the famous Japanese 
poetess opened last year a private in
stitution devoted to the artistic train
ing of girls. I*rominont writers and 
painters form tho teaching staff.

1 t*V'" t

R .

Phone 329*

NEW  pui(
• 80c per Quart

FRUIT CREAM  IN SEASON
We Make Our Own Ice Creamc .

THE RBXALL STORE

Sanford,Florid*
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-----------6 --------------  ,,UI 1|H, roads. We believe tliot the
There is not n daily paper in tho first thing and the most essential 

county published in a city the size thing in road building is to get the 
of Sanford that handled the hall proper drainage before the road is 
games any better than the Herald ( started. Drainage, the right sort of 
handled them and will handle them i foundation, a good curbing if the 
in the future Wnteh the Herald day r,,n,| i* to he of hi irk or if it is as
hy day. You will keep up with tho phnlt. No road material will stay

where it is put unless it has a good 
* i lulling We havi» had our lessons in

‘

yi •
rat*

■ t 'v -. V "

ft4 t/ v

" t l i lS
f f e i

world in all its phases.

Tin- Herald i* proud of the city 
schools ainl the leathers and all the
men and uumiii who are making it 
possible to lino Mall fine to llouls 
ill-re 1 hill raw ad-ill 'O i l  to the Ijigh 
School and that splendid building til
ing erected lot lit, luoiotly depart
ment* sbovt - what kituI of citizens we 
have here Ill Milif'-I'l Hut folks, we 
hute to till you this you will cor. 
taiiity ha'ir i<< ii 1111 \ op and luiild that 
extension in f'.nitnvlto aveiun- • • r tin- 
children will lia'.i t o  u*e hunts t" get 
to llii1 school I i-•

------------- 0-------------
Col r a t I . ' ion- '■ the Atlanta* 

Const I me Rahway Hiey are pull
ing ii. i n i '  ■ , ,d i ink
avenue on the lake shore pulling 
them nr hhoyttig them up with ilyna 
mil, alei !.. | !;(• I., make out lake 
^tuit beautiful See that they are 
all blown out ii \,.:i are Mowing them, 

\ I' old s •..ig f i j ,11111 g w ill 
min ll .la none I < hoats if t in--

the (Hist 
lint e

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BN 
■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ BB 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ 
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W I-

are |
sight

t I: I I Mm-n fi

I hi ' w I ne , ; I | > , r ' I I I \ iia' I
consolidated I In .trln J» alsiut the 
consoililations says that the business 
men of Chipley desired it. In otlier 
wonts the busim-s*. nun of Florida 
towns ant) cities an beginning to 
h at ti that g 1 , i]-i i i- bet t- r

in this respect hut whether 
profited by these lessons re 

mains to |>e seen Hood common 
sens, iii road huthlidg is necessary 

, mst a- it i- in o i he i lines or eiidea
v r  SemiMol........ unit t“ not alone In
rhi" evpei Inu-nliiig m roads for all 
. ouhta - ale \ ■ i y much alike

Htl. SI IK M H BOOKS [ o  lilt,II IN 
l*RIt E

\(t« ,i Mi l l ,  a t  hat gi be
Hu* made h\ -..me nr-alenls o f  ihe 
slati of  1- lortdli I liar the price o f  I 

ii ... hook - i iglo i 1 ban i- Jnsti 
fu.d Win-thet Him is true or not.
' 'g gi o|de an entitled to know 
something about the matter s,, that 

‘ tin he looked into If the people 
are being charged more in Florida 
for si hool hooks than they are chart;
«d for I in- same hooks in other states 
then something is radically wrong and 
the peopl, should demand an uwesii 
i- r ' If t • •! t 1 m t 'm » high, i 
11' ' in • haigi-d her i ! tiau else
w t o - ' , lb, ii. this fact "hould he e-tub 
i- tied and an ugly insinuation laid to 

rest.

and he did not.
■\ republican house and a repub 

lican senate passed the adjusted com
pensation hill by considerable major
ities and the president promptly 
vetoed the bill, thereby killing what 
chance the soldiers have of being re
imbursed during this year.

Hen- is where the president had a 
change of heart, and this ts whnt he 
said in making the change:

"To a war necessity there was but 
one answer But a peace bestowal on „ „  
th, forme! service men, as though 2 J| 
Hu- supreme offering could ho paid ■■ 
for with cash, is a perversion of pub- ■■ 
In funds, i rever-ul of the policy,®,'; 
which exalted patriotic service m the am
nasi and that suggests that future SB 
■ e feretu e is to he inspired by com pen B * 
-ation rather than consciousness 
ih tv t" flag country."

Ibis, m his message to congress 
etoin.' tin- bonus toll, shows that he 

t 1 ' d tit V h.o| a ■ badge of heart 
.......I'll Tillies

A T R A F F IC  D E PA RTM EN T 
W O R K IN G  FOR GROW ERS

Chase & Co., through its well or
ganized and efficient Traffic De
partment, collects thousands of 
dollars annually tor the Growers 
in Railroad Claims.
Maximum Service Minimum Cost

Marketing Agent for Individual 
Growers and for Associations

* C H A S E  &  C O .
Main Office: Jacksonville, Fla.

Bonded Agents in all principal carlot markets
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iTIim in the eighth of a aeries of advertisements. Watch for No. tl 
read preceding ads , write .Jacksonville for topics)

If you have Hot

I I I I KR HINTS f»l 
1*1 \NS ill

El o r  KM ENT  
l»K V ^ f o U ’ l K

1.i U

i i
i ' d ; ® '

than two piii'i'i". 'l-.ii 
f"r an '■M>t"m , o d 1
h i i x i m n o  t t ,t 
nieli ll" k< > |. i| ' ..I 
’I to i e hu\ i hi • n  i 1
newspapei ■ oiixolid it, 
this Mimmei whereby 
pors have comhined to give th 
munities u good, first i lass new 
per and one that wdl receive tie-

i -1 mg e l ing 
i'ti lung Ih>'
- 1 . t , . iii,'- • 
i • -  -i at ■ i 
i. moil
in the -:.*ti' 

■ t III 'll W - p.l 
i mii- 

l'ii' 
mi

L SI r , i ,*A tv.-

divided support of the business inter
ests.

-------------o -------------
An editoruil m today's Hernhl front 

the Largo Sentinel and Jasper News 
says that the school hook trust is busy 
now and the school luniks are being 
foisted upon the Y'ohlic at prices that 
nre absolutely prohibitive and the 
price* are beyond all reason in fact 
there is no good reason for them be

J'

y.i •

ing this price, and no good reason for ponBiblu BholJ,d bf compo'i|ed to cor
hnving them chnngrsi from year to
year. We would like to have some «»f flB murh enlt ,l«l to education a* the

( lly The iasor'lnird I’ rraai I
NEW B R l’ NSWB K. N .1 O. t ,r.

- \ letter said to hint strongly that
"lopement plans had lieeti made lie- 
twi ri Mrs Eleanor Reinhart Mills, 

'"I tile Rev Edward Wheeler Hall, 
written the day both were murdered,

' til, ha ltd' <, f MMdbs'X * ' "1 n t y 
I1" 1 e. *ti t "i * it was I "a riiijd today 

' 'in "I the sent, in i> in the letter 
..I.,, it lies Jiltiiuted considerable at 

, tcntimi read: "Oh, for the time when 
It is charged that North Carolina 1 ‘'"t' 'I" your mending.'’ 

pays lit rents for n Civil Government, w,ls minted that during an auto
while Florida pays SI In fm the same mobile picnii , the day before the 
I'ook, that u geography wlmh ohm hading. Hull tup Ills trousers The 
frays at rent s for, }j I • ruda has been C'ui "  n- nrend'-d by Mrs Hall in tile 
paying ss rents fot until the test hook I'tesence of Mrs Mills Another dc 
, "iiimis*|,in roieiitly raised the prna • >'l"|'inet'» m the nivtlery , atm when 
to J1 Many people ate asking why 1 h '"i*ei "t H gldaiul I'ark, re 
Ml. ri S> this dif feretli'e in prill-, and l"‘l l "d that "ll the night of the mtir 
w hose pocket the difference goes in- der, while driving near the Phillips 
to The Jasper News makes (he bold H*rm, where the bodies were found, 
statement, "The text book commlsslpn fUiw " no tiler machine travelling 
allow* tiie people’ to he robber) with toward* him very slowly. It Oontain• 
the grafting- of prices now living jinid *'d a women and two men. He eould 
for Mchmd hooks." It further adds, .not identify the occupant* but noted 
"How much of litis graft is going in- Dint lire woman wore a light color- 
t" thr [rockets of oi-r state officials?" (‘d coat.

While the .Sentinel is not in a po- 11 pointed out in the prosecu- 
sition at this time to give definite ll>r s office that Mrs Hall had said 
fact* ami figures, it is giving the 'die wore u light coat nt 2 o'clock in

the morning, when she left her home [ 
with her brother, Willie Stevens, in 
search of her missing husband.

Officials today say they were still 
working on a jealousy theory and 
-vere trying to throw light on u re 
ported love nffnir Mr*. Mill had be
fore she was married sixteen years 
"go.

FBI DAY AND S A T F K D W

S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday 

at Yowell Co.

charges as made and it believes that 
the matter should he taken up by the 
people and if any unfairness is being 
practiced or the slate of Florida being 
charged more for text books than 
other stales arc charged, those res

25 Dozen Bitf

BATH TOWELS
2 days sale, each

39c

rect this condition. Our people are

tho school authorities explain the »»t- 1 |(cop|c ((f any otllor 9ection of tho
uation for the Herald docs not think | rountry nnd tl,oy should not he re-
the books should be changed at every ()o|rod lw pny mor„  t„  RCt it. Further-
whim of a state superintendent or any | more thoge frotn othor Bcctions 0f
othor school official The freshmen t|u. 0(>l,ntrv who miRbt to come here
books last ycar( In the high schools are wjl, ,)(. v,,ry quick t0 note nny ov(lr_ ------------------------------
obsolete this year and the pupils that' chnrRC in the matter of school hooks SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SAT-

Watch the Herald page* Friday for 
our advertisement. It will intercat 
you.—Kanner’* Department Store.

103-1U*'

bought them Inst year lose nil the (.ull r,,fleet only to the discredit
ntotJVy paid for them and the hook* ,,( (be 
are wasted nnd there arc other cx- 
aniples o f  this wasting of money in :

UUDAY

The text book commission is com
ing in fur a good deal of criticism

i>* books. We are sending our children owing to the charge* of high price*
to public schools and we are not only 
paying taxes to keep these Mcho.ds 
going but we arc buying new honks 
Bnd other supplies eie h year and tl is 
more or le»s " f  a strain upon the par 
ent* —and a lug strain u |m»ii big fnm 
Uies. If-we hre to imv« public schools take? These are ipiestians worthy of 
let us have public school* in every consideration. I.nrgu Sentinel

on school books, and either th*' truth 
"r fal'iti of the charge should b* 
.-stat.11sited without delay What are 
the people of Largo and of Pinellas 
enmity going to do about it? What 
action will tie the press of the state

Yowell & Compnny hnvc a number 
of snappy special* for Friday arid 
Saturday of this week. In their nd-
veritsement today are (he following: 
Muslin underwear at .*1 H'.l. new fall 
dresses at $2.1’JH Velvet corduroy in 
ten new shades at $1 2ft and many 
"tlu-rs. See their advertisement and 
wnteh for it every Thursday, Friday 
.id Saturday special nt Yowell* every 
week, •

Big Lot of

LADIES’ KNIT MUN
SON UNDERWEAR

For

98c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
(Towns nnd Teddies, special 2 days for, each—

SI. 39
Good quality Lonsr Cloth and Nainsook 

(2nd floor)

NEW FALL DRESSES
Misses' nnd Ladies' early fall Dresses with 
Hats to match. All wool Poret Twill and 
French Serge. Just the dress for school—

$1.25 VELVET CORDUROY
10 new shades, yard—

Yowell Co*
FRIDAY SATURDAY

t £ V AyJ -L.
' T O  ■ '
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OUR SPORTING P A G E
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IN TENTH 
ON ACCOUNT OF DARKNESS

(07 Tk*YOUR, Oct. 5.— There 
t at seven o’clock

W A R

prosi"**1 ul
iR([ (hat the second game of the 
f, Series would he ployed under 

f weather conditions. I)By downed
M nd rlitthtly cooler.

(II, loused Wire Service) 
second game of tho World’* 
it the I’olo Grounds In New 
jh,. Yanks vs. the Giants, is 
herewith in detail, via the apec- 

llcaaed wire service direct from the 
pirk The Giunta start the aec- 
fime with n one game lend. In 

ij ’i frame the Ynnkecs are tho 
, cluh ami come to the bat last, 

estimated attendance ns the 
juried wus 36,000, wjth tho 

et cl,.,i iind hot, the thermo- 
rtgUteriTiK 75. The umpires 

y  follow’* Hildebrand, Ameri- 
it th< ;l,ite; McCormick, Nation- 

lt f,r,t t i , . Owens, Amercinn, nt 
Kiwi National, nt third base.

FIRST INNING 
nts up The hard hitting Ginitta 
to thi Imt in tho firat half of 

(fint with their minds made up to
the j*:■ 'i.*■ "ii ice in tho first in- 
trul w lieTi tlie smoke elenred 

tj it lfi.il. ii a* if they had. Ilan- 
fir-i i went out, second to 
» t G - - h ,  after hitting a 

,n,i • iirdity's game contin- 
hi* ife ' '-ck work by pounding 

i enter Frisch nd-

FOURTH INNING 
Giants up. Shnwkoy tightened up 

and retired the Giants in the fourth 
frame, three up ami three down. Cun
ningham fanned out, Snyder fouled 
out to third and J. Barnes fnnned.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Yanks up. The Ynnks pot their sec

ond run In this inning on Ward’s homo 
ryfl  ̂ After R. Mcusel had fouled out 
to catcher, and Schang struck out, 
Ward drove one into the left field 
bleachers for the second home run of 
tho game. Scott knocked a pop fly 
to short center and after Frisch had 
caught tho ball ho collided with Cun- 
ningham, Frisch being knocked down 
but ho hold on to the ball.

One run, one hit, no errors.

back to bat and he then struck out. 
Snyder out, set ..id to first.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Ynnks up. Things looked bad for 

the Giants in this inning, when Scott 
singled to center after Ward had fnn
ned. Shawkey attempted a sacrifice 
and forced Scott nt second. Witt 
singled to short left, Shawkey stop
ping at second. Dupnn retired the 
side by fnnninp out.

No runs, no bits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Giants up. Bancroft went out to 

first. Pipp made n great catch of a 
hard hit ball. The wonderftil record

TENTH INNING
Giants up. One hit for the Giants 

in thin Inning. Barnes, out, pitcher 
to first, Bancroft singled to left, but 
was out trying to stretch it into a 
double. Groh out, second to first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Ynnks up. Ruth first up. fouls out 

to catcher who caught bnll closo to 
press box. Pipp grounded out to first,

M ** Rj ten

:  CELERY SEED
r*  a* a* t ,  m  r* id ft*

that most of the Sanford boys have Club as their shoot is open to all. 
not had in the past. They start at 4 o’clock.

Coach Wilkenson has been putting, The|^wcre several visitors at the 
tbr hoy# through a fast pace during shoot yesterday, amongst whom were 
the past several weeks and with the Mr Dolive and Dr. Shine, both of Or-ID)

ita exceptionally

Baltimore won the first game of the 
little world’s series, 0 to 4. Baltimore 
of the International league, and St. 
Paul of the American Association are 
staging this series.

The Orlando Legionaires will piny 
football with the Rollins team. This 
game is scheduled for this coming 
Saturday and should tie a hard fought 
contest.

good material that he * Undo.

And Joe Bush was driven to the 
“ bushes" in the opening game, but he 
will have plenty of opportunity to 
stage n come hack before this series 
is over. “ Bullet Joe" never stnys 
down for long

White Sox took the first gnme of 
tho Chicago series from tho Cubs, six 
to two.

Fair weather is promised for today 
and tomorrow's games in New York.

ip paid attendance 36,51 1 -w a s

has this season, along with the finan
cial help of the public, will be able to 
put a foot bnll squud in the field that 
will do Sanford credit.

Thorc are at least twenty-five of 
Snnford's best hoy nthletes working 
out, trying to make the team, and al
though a complete list of all their 
names has not been secured by the 
Herald, those that we list here are nil Puleston 
good, husky lads that will be able tc 
give a good account of themselves.

Rivers are trying out for the hack 
field, with Meisch and Popo working 
for renter. McLaulin, Flowers, Aye- 
cocke, Alexander, DuBose, Peck, Swee
ney, Stone and King are the strong 
contenders for the different line posi
tions. There are others, and with 
interest they arc displaying now, San
ford is assured of some good hall 
gamed this season.

Arrangements art- now being made 
for the opening gome and the Hernld 
will carry their announcement in a 
few days. Watch for it.

The score of yesterday and tho sea-
son's average of each member is oa
follows: .iffM-rF® 1

Yeat. Season \ t
~

Score Ave. • -
Wight 44-50 .895
Coleman .891
Hill .849
Hutchison .... .834
Puleston 18-25 .827 •
Whitner • 33-50 '.812
Hand .811
Stevuns .792 -

A
Purdon 44-50 .777
Smith 39-50 .777
Newman .774 uJjfl
Allen .752 * Itim
Tolar .......... 31-60 .663 ■
Mobley .621
Ball ............. .488 •J
Business and Occupa- / -a

yesterday up until this inning today 
wan broken in this inning when he 
went out short to first. He was kept 
from a hit however, by a great stop 
by Scott behind second. Frisch hit a 
lew fly along first base line which 
dropped safe. K. Meusel, after hitting 
one about a foot foul in the right field j Jiniitroft ss 
stand, went out short to first. Frisch, ( ;n>h 
in the meantime went to third In [.’ riscli 2b 
stealing second the ball was thrown p Meusel If

i die there

then the game was called on account 
of dnrkness.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

BOX SCORE 
Gianla

AH R II 1*0

Kelly making the piny unassisted, R.jRT^Bter than that at any one of the 
started by Groh, who had batted 1.000 Meusel popped out to catcher, and eight games last year. Only .'to,000

fans witnessed the opener Inst year 
and the high water mark was reached 
in the third game. The gate receipts , 
for the opener this year amounted to , 
$110,0.10 of which the players will I 
share in $60,808,36 and each club di- J 
vide tile balance, after deducting the | 
little better than IK,000 that goes to. 
the tiase ball > ommissioner’a office

GOOD SCORES 
AT TRAP SHOOT

JOHN PURDON ANI) RALPH 
WIGHT DIVIDE HIGH 

HONORS

I

tion Licenses Now Due
Please take notice that State and 

County Licenses are now duo nnd 
payable for the ensuing year.

Section KOI of the License Laws of 
the State of Florida requires that 
each person, firm or corporation 
MUST HAVE A LICENSE BEFORE 
ENGAGING IN ANY BUSINESS, 
PROFESSION OR OCCUPATION 
named in said License Laws.

I’ leaso apply for your License nt 
once.

JNO. I). JIN KINS,
Tax Collector.

I ill ltd; Itw Seminole County.
Just f. i p  11,

xai h.rt - - --ini with n Texas
Ifwr 1 1 - liter. A nd then E.
0*1 1 t - t i-> break things up
i » k- 1' m into the left field
idtri' ■ tig Groh nnd Frisch
ltd of t, Young flew out to ren-
in-1 k l-peil -nit to the catch

Hr** i ■ i- - r lots, no errors

wild and he look third
No runs, no lots, rm errors 
Yanks up Shawkey flew out 

center. Wilt out. pitcher to first; Du 
gun, with two balls and three strikes 

j  on him, singled to left and Ruth 
grounded out, second to first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

Young, rf 
Kelly, Nt h 

1° Stengel, cf 
i 'mmiriglmni. 
Si > di r. i 
J, Barnes, p 
xL. Smith

Yesterday afternoon the Sanford 
Rod and Gun t'luh held their regular

■ ill that ii new golfer weekly shoot and Although the at Slrout Farm Agency, 11.1 Magnolia
'IX o < lock in the morn tendance fell off, due to the W orld \venur: A pick lip for sonu-ono,

not mention Hatties, Series games and other events, those about ,1U acres heavy black loam, all
0 y however, until we see whether or not that were present went after the m tillage, perfectly ditched and drain-
11 0 ' hr keeps it up birds w ilh a votigeaiiee. *ed This dirt would fertilize etdery
| (> - Uulph M ight ami )l--lui Purdon di u\enue soil Good five room house, 2
1 0 | Saw a i imple of farmers out on the voted high honors, eneh of them break barns and a number of other out-
0 0 links getting exernso. Farm life must mg forty-four out of their program buildings, poultry houses, etc., all in

— — l„. getting easier t , " f  fifty jtiMiahle condition. 30 minutes drive to

0 has joined tin 
l) mg squad Mill

3.1 3 8 30 12 I

I > > i links came back in 
1 inning with one run, 

i ■ mpted bunt grounds 
1 Dugan grounds to 

il throw wild over 
goes to second. Ruth 

Kelly who touched 
tail Dugan advanced 

■ i lav. Pipp hit a fast 
it little too 

and it holme
Ight field, SCOT

e Pipp a
ul to tight and

error.

1 tutt.v K * 1K . just
rr f<-- ' i Uillr j
eff hi- . . t,, ngi
I*u. . • “ n*r
I: " • v ••tit

in-.: •!
(tj, - i i»nt» i*

SIM ii.MI INNING 
'*1 V It hough tho Giants

main in this frame, 
w.i- to get a man on 
i n u slow one to 

1 -it the same time 
»' a y horse" that re-1

1 game after Stay 
, I him to second.

- his place and ltd- 
while J. Barnes' 

l' forcings Snyder at 
in.) tiding Barnes at first.
1,1 ' '"onngham die on third 
•a i uig out to right. 

ru,ik ' hits, no errors.
‘ ! ' ummghnnt takes Sten-

mter field. Schang 
up, v-nt out, second to first, 

fellow. I lum, „,it third to first 
IScutt „ ,

• frami | r,.
*uk;ng „

|Ull
"0 nni*.

SIXTH INNING
Giants up. Young grounded to 

short and beat it out, to be forced at 
second when Kelly grounded to the 
pitcher Cunningham and Snyder left Mitt, cf 
Kelly die on first by flying out to Dugan, 3b 
right, Ruth, rf

No runs, one hit. no errors | Pipp, 1st
Yanks up Barnes showed signs of'It, Meusel. If 

weakness for just about three see-' Schang, c. 
mills in this frame. After three bulls M’nrd, 2b. 
jtiul two strikes were called on Pipp Stott, ss. 
be fouled out to the catcher It Met) Shtwkcy, p 
sel drew a free ticket to first on four 
wide "tie- Si bling grounded out sec 
ond to first ttdvitiu mg Meusel to -o  Score hj 
iHid. M ar-1 left Meusel stranded on'Giants 
second by whiffing the breeze three Yanks 
tunes.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

Hit f..i <'ontnngham in uth GRFF.W II I S ( 11. t

> auks

III 3
innings

.mu mu

R II I'D A E
! t 1 ] 0
o 3 II il
1 1 F -) 0 i)
(• ! 1 1 n 0
II 1 1 0 i)
1) 0 5 0 0
1 1 3 5 11
1) 1 1 3 1)
II II 0 ■i 0

-H 311 11 ii

IMM) Ii 3 » 1
11 Ml 0 3 s n

ft111X141 -vf fWi-nt v tw -- Fiirmun I'm v er
■ t> fo-.tbnl ! p!u>c 1- 111 cbarge ,.f

( DIDb Bill 1,11V III1 1,•ft here today for
<; ii HI1■ --.villi-. l-'lornil. where they will
pb.v it Flo ruin Ull i vertuly Sat u r-lay

These shools are held on the Flks Sanford, Price $2,000. $800 cash, bnl- 
1 I'd- ground- every M ednestbiy, and iincc to suit Let me show you a patch 
although y-m are (ii<t a inrmln-i of the of cane growing on this place 
Gun Club > oil are welcomed by the 162-tfe

Mia n it cullies to SF.RYM'F, we've 
got ii - all hackr-i off the board. 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER,

Tbr Fri Snt-tfe

SEVENTH INNING
Giants up Three up and 

|down. Barnes grounded out. 
to first, Bain roft gtouuded i

l

Summary: Home runs, E. Meusel, 
Ward; two bnsc hits, Dugun, Ruth, 
It. Meusel; left on bases, Yanks, f>; 
Giants, 5. Stolen bases, Freiseh; 

eel Attendance, 36,000; bases on balls off 
,,| Barnes, 2; Umpires, Hildebrand, 
t„ Owens, Klem and McCormick Tune

SANFORD HIGH :
REPRESENTED 1
WELL THIS YEAR \■—  ■

WILL HAVE FOOT BALL TEAM ■ 
THAT WILL GIVE OTHER * 
SCHOOLS M Kit in  t II \SK ~

n glint Tun n ing

sis .an! and mi
nt, retiring the

first and Mind niti-b 
catch --f Grab's hit t 
bed bun of a Ii- -t.heT 
side.

No runs, no bits, no errors
Yanks up. Barnes retired the Yanks 

In order. Scott grounded out to Kel
ly, unassisted, Shawkey took the short 
cut to the dug out via the strike out 
route nnd Witt did likewise.

No runs, no hits, nd errors.

game, 2 iL’ Dotiblt 
Ward to Pipp.

piny- -tt

it second to first In 
h made n brilliant play 
uvmg stop o f n hard

a i,-i. no errors.

,1,>- Evidently the Giant#
•bird  INNING 

nts

7 * * t,"'> h l,i *"t enough for a few 
?  1,11 Hie first Inning

Shawkey without A  hit
111 *ut»n't j,

w Shawk 
I1*0 Riant*

necessary jn this in- 
cy issued free passes 

‘ ■r«h walked, Frisch 
u b* right E, Meusel flew out

Y 1 '■ "nlked and thenm o r 'truck out.
t*" hits, tin errqrs.

ui' The best the Yank* 
k lh,ir I’srt of the third 

Pet u . .  men on bases, but 
l( riiok to get them 

after bitting four 
""L third to first; 

to third. Dugan 
1 x,n* base hit of tho

'. ' " iU '‘ 'ong the left fieldKuih ,j-.tew a free pass, nndWovtidr-ij ,Hlt P *
'• run. . - ''' '' hit.

etcher to first. 
m» errors.

.EIGHTH INNING 
Giants up. Frisch, worried Shaw- 

key by fouling five times, but Dugan 
came to the rescue nnd grnbbed on to 
the sixth foul nnd sent Frisch to the

hoi the first tutu in the history nt 
High School A thleti- -i r k'.ii f-iid. the 
boy* are going l<- be trIW'ti the j - r -11 - • ■ i 
support they are entitled to In all 
the years gone by the boys themselves 
did all that was m tlieir jsiwer to have 
a base (mil, foot hall and basket ball 

m, but until this your they have not 
hud a pnid conch.

S. A. B. Wilkenson, one of San
ford's attorneys, and on old all round 

lion here went on record yesterday, by 1(, hk.te( 1)eoll K,vi>n the tusk of
a vote of approximately .1 to 1 as be- that our boys are well trained
mg opposed to branch banking or the n[1j  rounded into such shape that the

Bankers Extend 
Protection For

Small Concerns j' ,',',
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The Ameri

can bankers' association, in conven-

HELPFULNESS IN BUSINESS
is what this bank stands for first, 
last and always!

If there is an individual, firm, 
farmer or merchant without a 
banking home—we want their ac
quaintance and Checking Ac
count, want to prove to them how 
much a good banking connection 
helps in business.
OCR CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 

$ 135,000.00

establishment of branch offices by 
Loth state and national banks in any 
form.

After the pannage of a resolution 
expressing this opposition, steps were

ionul nml state banks and trust corn-left.
No runs, no hits, no orrors. . . . , . . . ,’ . , panics opposed to branch banking toYanks up. The A nnks tied the . . ,  .., ' , . . . .  - undertake a cnmjiaign for the passagescore n th s inn ng, getting their

Sanford public can go to tho football 
games without the feeling thnt they 
are sure to see Sanford lose.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
alive to tho fact that the future San- 

upon the boys of today, 
ationnl committee has 

necticut to form nil association of »«t-1 |IU( jn(0 effect a plan thnt will raise

bench, and E. Meusel kept the foul- ........... , ** ^. . . ' . v  taken by bunkers from Missouri, Illi /.,r.i ,i„r.1,n(i. ....ng up by fouling out to first. A oung, , .. , . ’ , Ioru depends up
,  . ,, * i i . .  mus, Wisconsin, New Jersey nnd t on- ( iir(lll„h |>.after fouling two more, filed out to , ______ ______i . , i____r ' throUKh

■

First National Bank 1
. ■

A C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D E R  S
■

I- I* FORSTER, President IL F. WHITNEH, Cashier ■

! New Oakland

I of ii federal statute prohibiting nnt-
thiri run of tho Dunon out,, b. nkj f„ , „  h. vln,  bt„ nch„  or
ritcbcr to « r «  .nd th . .  B.bo Kuth ^  ^  ^
came to life with n two base hit along 
the left field line. Ho goes to third on 
the sacrifice fly of Pipp’s to deep 
right center. R. Mcusel produced, 
with another two bnao hit - to left, 
scoring Ruth, Schang grounded out 
to first, Kelly retiring him unassist
ed.

One run, two hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Giants up. Kelly, first up, popped 

Out to third. F. Smith was sent in to 
pinch hit for Cunningham after he 
had hit, what was supposed to ho a 
fair ball, tho Yanks appealed to Um
pire Hildebrand at first base and ho 
called it a foul and Smith wns sent

the necessary funds to pay tho coach 
nnd buy all the athletic equipment thnt 
is needed for this season nnd the mon
ey neoded for the seasons to come 
will in all probability bo raised in 
the same way. ♦

The Educational Committee has nl- 
ao enlisted the services of the Rotary 
nnd Kiwnnis Clubs and when these 
Clubs get behind u nlovemont the 

. thing is bound to go through. All
ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 5*— Frank UhoBe different civic organizations nre 

A. Rolleston secretary of the St. Au- “ live the fact, thnt in order for Soa- 
gustint board o f ‘ trade and newspaper i *orri Hltfh to he recognised as a con- 
man of this city, for more than a tender of the different athletic chain- _ 
scorf of years died at Flagler Hospi- pionships <>f the slate they must be »  
tnl this morning following u long ill- trained up for the work, and that this * 
ness. He wns one of the best known training should start in the seventh H 
men in Florida nndleadcr for St. Au- or eighth, grade in order thnt they will

ROLLESTON 
OF 8T. AUGUSTINE

DIED IN HOSPITAL

gustine.

The Dally Ha^ald Delivered fo your 
door six day* a week for IB cento—>

be fit when they reach the High 
School. And then their real training 
in the high school will give them op
portunities when they reach college

REDUCED PRICES (Delivered)
Chassis .......................................................$ 950.00
Roadster ....................................................  1125.00
to u r in g ......... ..................................     1145.00

■ 4'Passenger S p ort.................................. 1325.00
g Coupe (Special) ......................................  1340.00

Coupe (Standard) ....................    1610.00
Sedan .......................................................   1715.00

In addition to uHual Warranty a written Kuarantoo on 
performance is given to each purchaser of the Oakland 6-44.
S E R V IC E  O N  P R E V IO U S  M O D E L S  A S  W E L L  A S T H E

N E W

Kent V ulcanizing Company
SANFORD FLORIDA
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Letters O f A  Florida Citrus
Grower To His Nephew

Lake Garfield to Avon 
completed by Jan. 1 In time to handle 
the shipment of the Highland sec
tion's citrus fruit crop, will be im

=5=
AMD

VUJ
From Jonas Arlnnd at Hammock 

Grovos. Florida, to Samuel 
Newcomer. Mniitotivilla, Mloh.

Dear 6am:
Old Miss Drown has her nephew hero for n visit Yesterday «he confided 

that she didn't now whether Willie was corrupting lior parrot or tho parrot 
was corrupting Willie; but there were evident tunings from Oran, on tho part 
Of both, and she either was going to have to sond Willie home or send the 
parrot away for the rest of WUlle’a stay.

This along with my receipt of your lettor to the effect you had boon 
pretty strongly sold on the Idea of turning your fruit oTor to a national mar
keting organisation to be told under their Pink Parrot brand Is nithor a co
incidence. It is evident that the Pink Parrot folks have boon trying to cor
rupt you, but I sincoroly hope they: have not gone vary far with It.

I  am not Inclined to undereaUmato them; but I would point out that 
they have a great many irons In the tiro, so that their organization Is not 
eo large In proportion to tfaelr undertakings as one might at first think.

If you doetdo to turn your fruit over to them, you can only help In 
building up prestige for tbo Pink Parrot brand, which belongs solely to them. 
If, on^he contrary, you take my advice and Join the Florida Citrus Biolmngo, 
you at once become pert owner la the Bealdrwoot trademark, which distin
guishes our fruit, and no ono cam take tho ownership gway from you. The 
more we build up tho prestige of the Soaldsweet trademark with the fruit 
trade, and with consumers through our national advertising, tho more we 
aro building for ourselvea.

Already wo have demo a great deal by establishing a reputation for the 
Soaldsweet trademark. That Is best shown by figures of tho. nuctlon markets 1 
whero ull sales are a matter of definite record. They show conclusively that 
in recant years we have obtained higher averagoa for fruit of each grade than , 
have boon obtained for all other Florida citrus fruit sold In competition with ' 
Seatdswoot. There la no doubt this same condition holds good In outside I 
private sales markets, but we have mode no claims In connection with these 
because salos In ihoso markets are not a matter of dcHnltd re con l T! > 
might bo dlspulnd; but no ono has yot challenged tho accuracy of the C" . 
compiled from' tho auction markota. I bellevo Soaldawnet must be a i c 
trademark with a hotter reputation than any other In use In Floj ! - "
why those boiler prices paid for BealdsweotT

Again, the Florida Citrus Exchange Is an lnstltuiton of Florida k is 
by Florida growers, mid for Florida growers. It Is Inseparable from l-Tuo.- 
Its operations benefit purely Florida, growers and owners of proper,v lit 
Florida. Tho Pink Parrot folks are spread out over the country. They iant < 
muko any special effort In behalf of Florida for that reason If they wlshc I 
they could withdrew entirely from Florida and mill not affect their total 
oporallons very much.

These things are aside from the lact that tho Pink Parrot organization 
Is a commercial one operating for profit, which must be obtained somewhere 
between the grower* and the markets Tho Florida l'l run Exchange being 
a co o per at I re or a Mitigation, owned bv Hie growers whn.e fruit It handles. 
nuik>« im prnfli bcvvi-on tho growers ami the markers hut returns to the 
prodit'cr* ever) rent which tholr fruit brings, lass only it, very economical 
cost of operating ll I he Florida ( ‘ linn Exchange were i s n ill organization.
It might he i la med by some that tit-vi'-T volume z.iw- hem t chance to 
obtain irieattjr e t my However, thst Is Moi the <;«•'* Thu great volume
H'hh h t tie Florfdir CNrfis Exchange now hull dies nimble It to make sales 
at ier> lowest c  «■ In fact, 1 believe It la genernlh 
Ex- li'iiiges sell It g coal 1* the lowest of t\tiy orgiynlrit! I- 
fruits

All School Books and School 
Supplies will bo sold for cash

mediately etnrtcd by tbo Florida Cit- 1  only.— M obley’s  D rug Store, 
rus Highlands Railroad Company it 157-8tc
wiki announced by officials hero re
cently when it wbb learned that tho LINGERING COUGH RELIEVED.
aecretnry of state had issued thv --------
chcarter for tho railroad. "FIad a bad cough for three years,"

---------  I writes H. E. Campbell, Adrian, Mich-
Twenty mills on a tax valuation of'lgnn. "Found no relief until I tried 

$1,252,987, which Is about half the Foley's Ilonpy and Tar." Lingering 
actual cash vnlue, is to be the tax coughs, severe colds, croup; throat, 
levy this year for Avon Pnrk. Tho chest and bronchial trouble quickly re- 
council made the btdgct and levy at lioved with Foley’s Iloney and Tar. No 
a meeting yesterday morning and tho need to suffer and taka chances with 
bidget provides for a sinking fund neglected coughs and colds. Free from 
for the now bonds and funds for pub- opiates—ingredients printed on tho 
liclty the band and other improve-] wrapper. Largest selling cough medi- 
ments which nre to wroked out later, cine in the world.—Adv.
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Tho Kfontexuma HoUl^Sanlool* Caf*, Wel.ka RasUoraat

to ‘ heir p,U0MGrill Mrve Elder Springs Water

S A F E T Y  -FIRST
m

S

PRUF TO OOK PHILIPS

ORDINANCE NO. 38

C l e a n l i n e s s  i s  n e x t  t o  G o d l in e s s

SPRn^GS W A ^ R t o ^ a U 1 
our method o f handling ita product Whv u v ! 
nehance? Your eminent physicians c K  
that this water in unexcelled and ita pur t“  
makes it most beneficial for many trouble* 7

The Ford people of Sanford oh well as the 
Western Union recommend this water fo, 
batteries. or
Call phone 811 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs W a ter  Co.
S A N F O R D  - : -  FLO RID

AN ORDINANCE MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR JJEGINNING OCTOBER 
1ST, A. D. 1922, AND ENDING SEPTEMBER 30TH, A. D. 1923, .BASED 
UPON THE ESTIMATED INCOME FROM ALL SOURCES FOR THE 
PERIOD AFORESAID, AND DECLARING THIS TO BE AN EMER
GENCY MEASURE NECESSARY FOR THE USUAL DAILY OPERA
TION OF THE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
WHEREAS, The estimated income for tho City of Sanford, Florida, for 

the Fiscal year beginning October 1st, A. D. 1922, and ending September 
30th, A. I). 1923, from nil sources is as follows:
Licenses ................. ............ $ fi,500.00 . ■
Municipal Court Fines and Casts 7,000.00 m.
Dog Taxes • 250.00 J
Pound Fees   300.00 *
Inspection Fees • 1,000.00
Franchise (Southern Hell Telephone Co I I OK.00
iHnlt’ Road and Bridge Tax 5,000.00
Interest and Costs 2.000.00
Interest on Bank Deposits 5,000.00
Misrelalrieous Income 1,21)0.00
Taxes on- Lands sold for Taxes .3,000.00
Paving Liens (French Ave. nnd Goldsboro St.) 1K9.00

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M X ...............

I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I M I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I b i i h - 

£

BIG SALE
On Friday

■
■

1022 Taxes, Ren] and Personal
I.es:

Total
Hill-

Total

estimated uncollected
$1 HI.2K0.00 

5,814.00

rst minted 
pa) abb-

income for 1023

110.475.00

142.002.00 
1,500 mi

■
s
3
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

J1 I I.1K2 00

A sale where your dollar buys twice its 
vajue. Look at our display in tin* win* 
do\v. Any article shown for unc t!• dlar on

FRIDAY ONLY
‘ ALU M IN U M W AR E, GRANITKWARE, 

RUGS, CROCKERY, DOOIi M \TS 
DOOR MAI’S

DUPLEX WINDOW SI I \Di:s
--------- ------------------ AT -  —

nncnitod that the 
hnn-lling Florida

Thorn In nothing [inrilutalurl> s|n>< taculnr about ill- Durbin Cltnis Ex
change or On oiM-i.il i tin It Is n business organization of I 1-uT-la growers It 
don-n t -Ii*tsiml fot effectiveness upon any particular «ior nr star* On (ho 
contrary It tn hi .innngnd that an> man or several men ms> droji out of 
tin- active haioinng --f Itn affairs, and lb* business go foiward without haslt*- 
tkin and wlih unie.mlng effectiveness

I Hiigg--»i you < on alder all IIicbu things carefully lief r<- you alga a Pink 
Parrot contract remembering that m man's handwriting l- nover "o bad It 
cannot he read correctly after he has stalled somewhere n thn dottod lino 
Also ihut from tin- -t.indpolnt of being ablo to lot ho when ready, tt Is oflon 
bolter to take a tmll by tho tall ratbor than by tbo born*

ll may ho well to rooiombor thui I hnvo not gollon all my Information 
nt tlio Ftortdn end of thu tins I have made numbers of trips around (ha 
mnrkots both before I Joined tbo Florida Citruu Kicbntijo- and since t havo 
the privilege o( know mg some sizable fruit Jobbers rntlo-i itulmntely [ knew 
that the fndt trade In |eiioral Is dlalMisod to Hive prefer-ric„ i0 Florida
Citrus Kt-batlge I'be tendency In these days Is nil toward t-duclug th<> nutn 
bi r of ha.’ -Ulnv- -ti 1 the nmtlbur of profits on foodstuff-- l-.l.li.-r, prefei to 
de.il with the FI. rl-la i It run Lucbange hacausa‘ It m--.m* coning their fruit
din i t from lb. ...... . err- with do profit in between Tb-.y give the sanio
prefer eiic iooiti-i gn-wiirs iw wpernt I n- mnrkntlnH organ i/. it inti- which have 
made good, and have oHtnhllshod roputattorui for dependable pack and square 
deal. Tho Exchange cortnlnly has an oxrollont roputatlon In this rospoct. 
In fact. If It wore n commercial orKnnlzntlon nnd did Hh bookkeeping In a 
commercial way. ll would be Justified In carrying this good will on Its books 
el a good man) hundred thousand dollars Whlla on the basis which ninny 
comment.il cum eras value ilu-lr trademarks. Hcnldsweot niusi be worth at 
least a million -I liars to the Exchange growers who own tl

For nenrlv ten yours now we have been advertising could*w-met. llun- 
dtiols nf thotiiimd* ' ( Northern tioiisowlvis have learneu io calm, Soaldsweet
ortitia-'s and gtaisCrull for tlielr own take They do....ml thorn from tlitdr
gnu i-rH and ftult d* ilers, who, In turn, demand Sealdsw-e' from the Jobbers 
Tins d- finite, creut-.-l demaml. plus the roputatlon of Se.ibl w eel with tiro fruit 
trad-' l» what accounts for oor being abb- to obtain higher prices on Uio 
average for S--nM-weot than others are gening for ttirtji fruits undor other 
immes

l have had It figured out lor mo. and I am suro correctly, (hut during theso 
ten years our advertising has In no wny boon an oxi-ens - That Is. during 
this period we have on the average received sufficiently more for our fruit 
mil out) to pay the Immediate com o[ advertising, but to show us a profit 
as well In addition, we havo Imd nil the udvuntugoH of ntimulnllng demand 
through the Increased consumption which the advertising brought it should 
be remembered It Is tho advertising of the Florida Citrus Exchange, and thnl 
alone, which has kept the consumption of our oranges and grapefruit so stimu
lated that It has more than kept pace with the tremendous Increase we have 
had In production.

Right here, let mo point out one big advantage wo have over some other 
folks A man or a wotnnn has confidence In any brand or trademark-Just 
In proportion to tho satisfactory experience with the products sold under It. 
There Is always tho poslblllty of someone losing confidence In Pink Parrot 
oranges becaueo of some iins-Ulifuctory experience with a Pink Parrot canto 
loupe Seuldsweet U ours. It belongs to us Best of nil, It (s wholly under 
our own control right hore Id Florida; and Is used only In connection with 
ellruo fruits. Tho Florida Citrus Exchange has had any number of proposl-' 
lions put up to It from time to time from people who wanted to uso fionldsweet 
on Jellies, maminlndoo or what not. They have appreciated tho tremendous 
selling value of this well known trademark. Howover, tbo management al
ways haa stood steadfast In confining Bealdswoet to our ornnges, grapefruit 
and trtngorines. 1 bollove that policy has paid substantial dividends up to 
now, and will contlnuo to pay In the future

George Hoppor says thnt monoy hns been important to tho human family 
ever since tho dove went out nnd brought the groen buck to Noah. I am-not 
ono of thoso who urges membership In the Florida Citrus Exchange tor Beni)- 
mental reasons; hut I believe that' othor* should consider membership In Ihf 
organization on tho sente basin that I do my own, which Is booatue I believe 
It obtulriH for me In tho long run more money for my fruit than I could get 
tii any other wny

With boil love to Kits the youngsters and yourself, I am. as over.
Your Uncle, JONAH.

NOW 11IKRFFORK, J
Hi: IT ENACTED BY THE PKnPIE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, j 

FLORIDA
SI’1 1 loN I That there shall be appropriated out of tin income of the j 

* ity of Sanford, Florida, for the Fiscal Year beginnings October 1st, 1922, j 
and ending September ,'itlth, 1923, the following amounts, for the following *
purposes

MILLER &  SON

t-em-rnl G o v e r n m e n t :
llie City <'oinrrmsioii 
I lift- c of City Malinger 
i tlfn -■ of I Tty Attorney 
( Ufice Mttntcijial Judge

l>ept nf Pub. Snfel) and Weffare nnd I'ublir \Yorks:

Div, of Streets and Hridges (including street 
cleaning 1

Div of Sewers atnl drains 
Div, ..f Health 
Div of Police 
Div -.f I Tie
Div -if Park-  and I'Jav grounds
I Mv o f  Insjie. ti--n
Div of Public lluilding-
Div. of Engineering
Street Lighting
Water Supply
Dept of Finance
Di-jit of Records and Taxation
Div of Publicity
Pound Expense
Store Room Account
l et'nuId I .aw I on II o pil ul
Notes Payable and Int \--t Frre Engine and 

Ill.He
I in l net at or Purchase

■ ■ ■ ■ M ir n i i i

S in k in g  fund

Total

1 5.011 
3,KOO.OO 
2.K75.0I) 
1.200 Oil

7.950 .Of)

17.OKI.110
2 .20U im 
2,2311 HU
H, 740.00  
i'i,J 1 5 Oil 
I >27 10

5 0 0  no
I , 29.5.00 

000.00
13.573.10 
4,792.50 
2.000 00

' 4 ,055.00 
9 ,7 0 0 .0 0  

135 00 

300  00 

u.imiii on

2.9 I 5 00 
3 .0O11 oil

192.172 00

52.010 00

■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■■

■N

■
■
■

■N
■

A nnouncemen t!
The Bell Cafe is being1 entirely re
modeled, all new equipment mil 
fixtures. Starting Saturday * nr* . 
toher 7th, we will be r»*itd. 
serve regular dinner trmu n '11 
p. m. Lunch as usual 12 to 2 p. ni._

At 50c

^ “The Top of the Town”

The Bell Cafe
m u

$144,182.00

t hi s  letter constitutes the fifth Installment o r a  series. Additional

vne* will Le published In early Isrues.

~ n~ - «■ -' 
Tha Herald, 15c per week, dcli-croo. 1 1 a*? yon nud tna wany »m» y . u j |

SEGTION 2. That this Ordinance shall lit- published once ten days be
fore i/s final passage nnd adoption in a newspnper of general circulation in 
the City nf Vnnford, Florida.

SECTION 3. That this Ordinance is declared to he an emergency meas
ure necessary for the usual daily operation of the municipal government, and 
shall become effective from and after the dnte of its final passage and adop
tion.

The above and foregoing Ordinance was offered by Commissioner For
rest Lake, who moved its adoption, and seconded hy Commissioner B. O. 
Chase fhis 1 llli day of September, A, D. 1922, nnd upon a vote the same was 
passed ns follows:

C. E. HENRY. Yea
Mayor.

S. 0. CHASE, Yen
Commissioner.

FORREST LAKE, Yen
Commissioner.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Auditor nnd Clerk. ’ (SEAL)
The above and foregoing Ordinance was placed upon ita second reading 

nnd read this 25th day of September, A. D. 1922. Whereupon, its adoption 
was moved hy Commissioner Forrest Lake nnd seconded by Commissioner S. 
O. Chase nnd upon a vote was unanimously passed ns follows:

C K HENRY, Yea
Mnyor.

S. p  CHASE, Yea
Commissioner.

FORREST LAKE, • Yea
„ ' Commissioner.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Auditor and Clerk. (SEAL)

We B eg to Announce 
The Opening of

----------— O F ----------- - f|

- O N - 1 1 *3

Tuesday, Oct. 10th
An Exclusive Line of Hats for Ladie*

Everybody Invited
Souvenirs

11 a. m. to 7 p. m.

.V  - V  -V::t ■ -V- ■<?
__>___________ S___ s  iN - - .

»
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n Fall G oods. ^Featuring Dresses, of 
Sle^Materials, Coats and Coat Suits in 
is and Millinery,! Hosiery and Shoes 
les and& olors.

This tint* Dress Gingham is just the thing for the 
child’s School Dresses. While it lasts only, a yard—

(Limit, 4 yarda)

New colon and new trimmings combine to express refreshing originality In thaa« 
Frocks, which a n  fashioned in u number of distinctly new lines, for women of various 
personality. Beat of all, too, are the astonishingly low prices.

CANTON CREPE
of excellent material, beautifully trimmed, nro priced in this Introductory Sale at

Never before, since being in this location, have we 
been able to offer such bargains in Hosiery as now 
and never before was our stock so nearly complete 
in all lines. POIR1C TWILL DRESSES

Hen la your chance to save money on these Presses at the very beginning of the aaa 
son. Priced in our Introductory Sale, atSII.K I108R priced in this Introductory Hale at, pair

OTHKit COOPS rirtCEP IN PROPORTION

PUMPS and OXFORDS

$2.98 lT_____RIGHT CLOTHEScans

Men of Good Judgment Will Profit By This News

He’s the type of man that we lake keen pleasure in showing Kail ' lathes just now. 

He appreciates good style, good fabrics, thorough workmanship lie gets all these hero 

and best of all'—now bo saves from one-fourth to one-third on ever purchase.

AM. WOOL SUITS PRICED FROM

ALL-W OOL TAMS

ALL-W OOL SWEATERS

$1.98________
BLOOMER DRESSES BELOW COST

COATS

$2.98 1
SHOES

EXTR A SPECIAL IN ALL-W OOL SCARFS FROM

Many Other Items too Numerous to Mention

Sanford, Florida HATS from

$1.98 UI

S K S K H S S S U iii• -:::::::::g S H H S K M K s:K S K !K S 5 5 iK «iM s:K S K :M : : : : : : : :

Closing Out all White Canvas
Special, pa

$1.25
Pumps and Oxfords, 

ir

SPECIALS- VOILE WAISTS

98c
SP ECLAI^-GEORGET'I

$2.98 1
it: b l o u s e s  
ip

SKIRTS IN ALL W AN TED  MATERIALS

$2.98 UI>


